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LA NTIC COUNTY
MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1910.

FAIL[D TO EDISGOVER+,,=oe o; ++ o, o’ FREIGHT BRAKFIVlR KILL[D
or MURO [VIDENC

°°"°° s+o, M.,+
.Mlnotola, April 7,--Twent):two principals x~V ~E Beadle, of Atlantic City,

and teachers of the 13uena VtsL’~ Towflship
public schools met in monthly conference in Experienced Railroad Employee,
the 31h~otola school building last Saturday. Caught Between S]lift~ng Cars

NICHOLAS A,NDREASSI MET couut.v Sal,t. H. ~LCressnmn and t’ity Supt.

DEATH BY DROWNING. nohrb,,dh, t,f Egg llnrbor L’lly, were visitors. Near Brick Plant Siding.
llandwork and 8unnner school work were

---- the principal toph.s of discussion. It wa-,~ ~Vhlieworking with the train crewThnr~

Authorities Made Thorough In- ronnd that marly of the tcacher~ intend to
laxke .’~ummer work and that tile majority uf day morning near tim works of the Atlantic

" Brick 51rE. Co., ~V. ]’:. :Beadle, of Allanttc City,vest]Eft,ion of Dry ]r(Llll Tragedy these expect to gt) to tilt. Uapc 31ay Summer a bmkem’lnt was eaught%etween two shifting
But Did Not Find Any Signs of Seh,,ol.

- /Parents and friends met in Ill,’ afternoon
freight ears and ahnost instantly killed, llis
body was dragged along the tracks for seve]~lF0I"I Play. wilil the .ks.-ax’iathm to listen to an interest!he r-ods and terribly mangled.

and instrueti’ve proglam. Songs and reeit;t-

Nit’ll+flqs .\mlrtnv,q, .’111 lhdhm htb,,rer 
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Loal%s

Due b
Cash

-.?

AT AN’nC COUNTY J COP.D-- Y’S

COND TIION. OF

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
3

At the dose of business, March ̄29, 1910.

eESOUeCES
Investments ................................ " $1,109,205.02

Banks. ........................................................................... -. 5,539.56
312 776 72.Reserve .......... . .............................................................. , ¯

LIABILITIES
c~apnal ................. .......................... ........... .£
Surplus " .

:d Profits ........ ~

Circulal ion .................................... ................................................
Deposit .... . ..................... : ............ ._ .............. ,, ............ ..................

$1,427,521¯30"

$100,000.00
180,000.00
50,351.16

i00,000.00
997, i 70.14

/

At the

We 3 per cent. Interest on Savings Accounts and Time Certificates

We Iss e Letters of Credit and Travelers’ Checks Payable in Any

We Rnvite Your Account.
J

i

,~ OFFICE~S
CURRIE, President.

LEVI C. ALBERTSON, Vice-President.
W.S.

DIRECTORS
F. Currie I.G. Adams
i C. Albertson James H. Mason

Joseph Thompson Walter J. Buzby
Louis Kuehnle

George

f

tNe Condition of the

C~TY, N. d.

of business h’larc~ 29, 1910". ~;

RESOURCES.
¯ . ............................ $2,335,300.,87

, ...... 305,744.31

$2;641,045. i 8

Loans and
Cash and Rese/ve.

Capital Stock Paid

Surplus ..................... ....
Unaivided Profits ....... ..............................

Dividends ~Jnpald

Deposits ................................................
Bills Payabl~

Interest accrued ....

$600,000.00

270,000.00

27,25&77
78.00

1,609,900.27
125,000.00

8,810.14

$2,641,045.18

Trust Funds (not inc

$1,427,521.30

of DeposRs.

LIABILITIES¯
,,,,.., ........ , ..... ,,.,,o .... ,.

Parts of the World.

J

COCHRAN, Cashier.

..oo........,.........oo..o.,..o.o.

Isaac Bacharach
E. V. Corson

Warren Somers
Lewis Evans

In the above statement)$1,261,185.78

Report of the Condltloia of

’Atmntic City Nations]
Bank

At Atlantic City, in the Sta~ of New
Jersey, at the close of business,
March 29, 1910.

j-

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ...... $1,265,827.56
"Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ............. ........... 93.97
U. S. Bonds to Secure

circulation ............ ¯ 50.000.00
Bonds, securities, etc ....... 267,253.75
Banking house, tumiture

and tixture~ ..................... 60,000.00
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 3,199.32
Due from State and Pri-

vate Banks & Bankers,
Trust Companies and
Saving Banks.. ................ 4,435.37

Due from approved re-
serve agents .................... 254,212.39

Checks and other cash
items ............................... 48,;317.60

Notes of other National
Banks ................................ 18,685.00

Fractional paper cur-
rency, nickels & cents 874.31

Lawful money: reserve in
Bank, viz"

Specie ............ 140,514.20
Legal tamer

notes ............ 34,5.0090
174,6~9.20

Redemption fuhd with ..
U. S. Treasurer (5 per
cent. of circulation) ...... 600.00

Due from U.-S.Treasurer 3,000.00
Total ........................ ,,I;2, ] 5 ] ,i 08.47

I,IA:BILITIES.

other l¯Capital stock paid in ...... $50,000.00
-I Surplus fund< ........... 350,000.00
/ Undivided profits, le~’;;"
]. penses and taxes paid , 38,573.54
t National Bank notes out- , .

standing ............. ¯:. ............. 49,697.50
Due to other National

Banks ............................... 57,763.80
Dividends unpaid ............... 42..00
Individual deposits subject

to check ............................. 1,4.75,357.25
Demand Certificates of

deposit....: ...........................t’28,874.38
Certified Checks ................... 800.00

’ Total ............... : ........$2,151,108.47
4 ..

State of New Jersey,
County ofAtl.anttc, ~:

I, El.wood S. Bartlett, Cashier of the
above named bank, do zolemnly swear
that the above siatement is true to the
best of my knowledge a.qd belief.

ELWOOD ~, BAltTLN’F.P,
(..~.shic~¯

Sub~ribed and sworn tobefore me
this 2d day of April, 1910.

¯ CHAR LF~ C. BABCY)CK,

Notsry Publ~
Oorrect--A tte~!:

CHARLI~ EVANI~,
J. I4_ IAPPIN~,
WM: H. BARTLETT,

Dire~ora

Receives Depo: its, Executes Trusts, Manages Real Estate,
Invests Mortgage F~ nds, Acts as Executor, Administrator and
TrUstee.

kept separate and apart from the
i

Interest allowed on Special and Time

payable in’all parts of the world.
for rent $5 and upwards per annum.

All Trust Fund:
. assets of the Com:

Three per cen
Accounts¯

Foreign Drafts
Safe Deposit B,

OFFICERS.
CARLTON GODFREY, ;sident.

HENaY W. EDS, let Vice-President¯
DANIEL" S. WHITE, "2d Vice-Feresldent.

HARLES H.. JEFFR1ES, Treasurer.

dd ~ - ¯

HERMAN M. SYPHERD, Trust Officer./

LANDIl~,-N. S., SATURDAY, APR.~ 9, 1910.

. , . . .
°

¯ . - . ..

.t Carlton God/roy,

Henry =W. Leeds~
H eulings Ltppincott,

John O. Gardner,

George P¯ El&edge,

William A. Faunce,

Oliver .J. Hammei,
H ubet! Somers,

i.¢-

I

Clement j. Adams,

Daniel S..White, ’
Albert Beyer,

John W. Hackney,

Charles D. White.,
Frederick C. R0bblr~,
Harry E. Tletjen.

, DIRECTORS.
William F. Wahl,

James Parker,,
Nelson Ingrain, M. D..

William M. Pollard, M.eD. ’

Silas R. Morse,

Walter E. Edge,

James B..RelIly,
Lewis T. Bryant,

?.
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REPORT OF THE CONDIITIION

q;0 

~[~]

... . [~]

OF ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. :
4

REsouRCES " , :

.:

Bonds and Mortghges Owned ........... , ....... ., .................. . ......... ’.., ...... i $475,859.50
Time Loans on Collateral ........................ .:..,....... ................... ...[..: .... 487,880.00- ,

!Notes and Bills Purchased ............ " i. .....- ....... 687,760,28 ~.
Stocks and Bonds Owned.. ’ 530,387.50" [’o’1

Demand Loans on Collateral ........... .: .... ......... I03,600.00

i~

Cash and Reserve ........ ¯ ........: ....., ........ ......................... .. .......~ ........i., 251,935.21
Banking House ........ " .. ..... 1351000.00 :

1 LIABILITIES
$2,672,422.49

:.
[5] :!

Capital Stock ~ " $150’000 130
Surplus Fund ................... ’. 300,000.00
Undivided Profits (Net) ~ " 77 867:98
Dividends Unpaid " 45 00
Accrued Interest on Deposits ., .... 6,000.00 : ....
Bills Payable " 75 0013,00
Individual Deposits " 2,059;34338 ....
Due Other Banks 4,165 73

We Invite Your Careful Inspection of Our Banking Facilities. : "
Three Per cent. Interest¯ Pald on ̄ Special and Time Deposits,

GEORGE F. CURRIE,
JOSEPH

.$2,67YL422.49

George F. Currie
M. D. Youngman:
James T. Bew
Levi C. Albertson
Warren Somers
Lewis Evans

OFFICERS -
President. -

THOMPSON, Vice-President and Trust Officer.
SILAS SHOEMAKER,

DIRECTORS
William̄ B.: L oudenslager
,Joseph Thompson
I. G, Adams
James H. Mason
C. L. Cole

Secretary and ,-Treasurer.

E. V. Corson
J. L: Baler
Daniel W.: Myers -

: Isaac Ba-charach
John̄  J. White -
Charles E. Schroeder.

NI

~] !i:

[QI i:i:
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Reportof CondRion"of Reportof Con=Uon of Do It Right DO It-’ NOW<;:::IThe Union National It~nk, The Boardwalk National . ’
At Atlantic City, in the State of New

Jersey, at the close of bminess,
March 29, 1910.

" I~SOIIRCES.-
Loans and discounts ............ $647,574.03
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ............. ........, ..... 98.40
U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation ................................25,000.00
Bonds, securities, etc ....... 139,013.58
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures ........................ 63,439.25
Otherreal estate owned... 86,410.41
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) ...... 2,280.48
Due from State &: Private

Banks & Bankers, Trust
Co’s &. Saving Banks ...... 1,368.02

Due from approved reserve
agent~ ................................. 103,848.71

Checks & other cash items 6,732.13
Notes of other Nat. Banks 3,230.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and. cents ............ 1.92.87
Lawful money reserve tn

Bank, Nz :-
SpeCie .................. 13,548.50
Leg. tend. notes 37.030.00

50,578.50
Redemption fund With U.

S. Treasurer (5 per cent.
of circulation) ..................... 1,250.00

Due from 13. S. Treasurer 1,000.00

Total ..... .~ ............. _..$1,132.016.38
LIABIAITIES.

Capital stock paid in ......... $I00,000.00
Surplus fund .......................... 130,000.00
Undivided profits,.less ex-

penses and taxes paid..._ 14,508.62
National Bank notes out-

stan~tlng ..... =.¯. - 24f300.00
Due: to other i~iat:"i~’~ 938.77
Due to State and Private

Banks and Bankers ....... :. 518,27
Due to Trust Companies

and Saving Banks.: .......... 655.77
Dividends unpaid .................. l 0.00
Individ. depos!ts

subject to
check ............ 473,967. ] 9

Demand cer-
tificates ot
deposit ......... 258,I.17.76

732,084.’95
Bills payable,including cer-

tificates of deposit for
money borrowed. " 94,000.00

Liabilities &her than th~se
above stated ...... :.. ............ 35,000.00

. Total ........... : ............$ I ,-132.016.38

State of New Jersey, "
County of Atlantic, s~:

l, James M. Aikman, C~,~hler of the
above named bank; do solemnly swear
that the, above statement ts true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

3. M. AIKMAN;

Subscribed and sw0m to before me
fills 2d day of April, 1910.

ALLEN B. ENDIC’ITI~, JR.,

Correet--A tte~ :
Notary lP=blie.

"~ JAMES :NIXON,

. A. D. CUSKA.DEI~, "
DAVID .e, REED,

IMreetom.

Correct--Attest

Bank,
At Atlantic City, tn the State of New

Jersey, at the close of buslne~.,
March 29, 1910.

RES01T~CT_,S. .
Loans and discounts ............ $300,381.29
U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation ..............................80,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bon~ 3.,300 00
Bonds, securities, etc.̄  29,375.00
Banking house,, furniture

and fixtures ........................281,073.69:
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) ...... 6,466.44
Due from State & Private

Banks & Bankers, Trust
Co’s & Saving Banks 156.82

Due from approved reserve .-
agents ...... 7. ......................... 15,247..60

Checks & other ca..~ items 10,816.39
Notes of other Nat’l Banks 4,700.00
Fractional paper currency,

nlckeb and ¢enta ............ 586.10
Lawful money reserve in

Bank, vlz’
Specie ................. 15,844.50
Leg.tendernotes 3,500.00

19,344.50
Redemption had with U

S.Treasurer (5 per cent.
ot circulation ..................... 4,000.00

Due from U.S. Treasurer -2,200.00

Total ..................... .~.$757,647.83

I,I/~II,ITIF.,~,
Capital stock paid in ............$2.00,000.00
Surplus. fund ......................... 50,000,00
Undivided profits, ]e~ ex-

penses and taxes paid 3,656.06
National Bank Notes out-

standing ..............................77,700.00
Due to other Nat’l Banks 6,644.42
Due to approved reserve

agents ..... 2 .......................... ],8 ] O. 15
Individual de-

post ts subj ect
to check=.--... 204,543.34

"Demand cent-
ficates of
deposit ......... 11,423.00

Certified ch’ks 1,856:5Q
Cashiers ch’ks

outstanding ] 4.36
217,837.20

Btlls payab]e, lncludingeer-
tlficates of deposit tot
money borrowed ............... - ~5,000.00

Liabilities other than those
alxhe stated .....................135,900.00

Total ........................$757,647283-

State of New Jersey,
County of Atlantic, ss:

I, J. G. Hammer, Ca~ter of the
above ¯named bank, do solemnly swear
that -the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and beileE

J. o. H~m-ER, "
Cashier.

Subscribed. and sworn to before me
this 2d-day of April, 191 0,

- 18AAC 3~L BROOKE, " .-
Notary Public.

SIGMuND ~AISERKIS,
TI~EO. J. LAPRES,
GEOP, GE ]B[. B~

Condition

At the

of
.--OF THE~. o

Tx ust
ATLANTIC CITY; N.j;

/- ~ . t

¯ . o

close of business, hlgrch 29, JINO,

I

I
.2¸;

Loans and

Cash and

Interest accrued .........................................

- . :!

,- j:

RZSOUr CZS. :
$1007Investments ........... ,.. , ,136.34 :~t-

Reserve ............ .... I94,847:85 ~

997.34

LIABILITIES.
CapRal Stock .............. ..
Surplus earned

Undivided Profits ...... .... " ...: ....
Dividends unpaid .................... ...... ~.i. ........

Deposlts ".... ......................... "...; ......... ...~ .....

Year

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent from

up.
7

Three per cent. Interest

Accounts sollclted.

$1,202,981~53"

$] o0,ooo.oo :
. .’:. _

100,000._00

8,236.37 "

36 00

994,709.16
)

$1,2.02,981.53

One Dollar :Per
|

. . j’:

allowed on Time Accounts.

OFFICERS.
LOUIS KUEHNLE... .................. . ....... .~.....Presldent -

¯ .

MAX WEINMANN ......... . ...... ..........=.First" Vice President ....
JAMES B. REILLY ................... ¯.Second Vice President-
JOSEPH A. McNAMEE ........ . . ......... .Sec’y and Treas.

2

THE0. W. SCHIMPF Sollclior :

LOUIS KUEHNLE

MAX WEINMANN

JOHN:L. KELLY :

RICHARD McALLIsTER

¯ DIRECTORS¯ .
W. H. BURKARD

. . , .

HARRY BAcHARAGH

W,,II~IA M RIDDLE :

DONATELLO LAMPoNI

-. . ."¯~

- - - ..

JAMES B. REILY

¯ GEO. A. BOURGEOIS

MAHLoN .W. "

. _ . :-

. "7

W. E: SHACKELFORD - .::-’:.~



Sived Froma
MadhOuse

How a Girl Di~ovmd a Plc~ and
Ddcat~ It.

B~ DAISY WINSLOW.

Copyright, 1910, Dy American Press
Association.

How l sa’ved Elerbert and brougl
him out wlrh a strong brain and in
era’ way physically sound Is so strau
a case that it should be placed In wri~
lng before 1 forget any ot the
I do not mean that l’dld the t hinkin
and the plannhg that saved him.
that had it not been for me n,) think
hag or planning would ever have
done and Herbert would h:lve ,lh,,;
nude’/the strain or-llved a lifetime
in a madhouse.

Rerbert nnd l were "lrst ~,ymates
then schoolmates; then the .-~;;tus b,,~
tween us was that o! a strong friend
ship between a very youug re;In-an.’]
a very young woman. Its imther
rich w]d,w, from the first dlsap
of our Intimacy. for her son would in-

/

/

ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD--M/ Y’9 LANDING,

of solue wly ,)f i,revenlJng I),)or Her-
bert from I)t, lug re,de a luanlae.

"I’ll try," I.~e sah]. "’but can’t as yet
see any mettled likely to succeed.
!=leirs have been kept in lunatic asy-
lums before this wtio have been In
perfect mental condition. That’s an
old story. Here is a case where a
man is to be made realy nlad wlthoul
any one being able to get l]hn out of
his pers~.utor’s clutches. ’/’he law ts

, slow, and It will I’eq’ul,e but a month
i to drive the subjec’t hopelessh" Insane.
i

! Besides, I understand tMt nearly one-
half of that tl.’ne has been silent."

"’Great heavens’" 1 excl,’ttmed. "We
have only a fortnight."

.N. g,, SATURDAY, APRIL 9, I910.

J

An-Easter
Gift

How a Living 1- the Eaghh Church
Was 13~owed.

By F. A. MITCHEL

Copyright. 2910. by American Prose
Association.

and the evening with her, and, bOng
In open hearted, fnlnR young man.
Miss Trelawney within a few hours
knew more about hhu than he knew
hhnselt At any rate, she knew him
to be n very lovable young man, a
matter of which he was entirely lg-

d
norant.

But the next day when Wentworth
stood In the l)nll)lt~o preach Miss Tre-
lawney dtSt.overed something else In A&~i.,.~ion, 1o 5’~Jt.~_ Pail#: .Eve,~ina 1.~ Ce~/.Y

him¯ His heart, was in what he said, Afternoon3.30 T{NI)AY EveningS.30and he had the gift or language to say En~lgemenI Extmordin=~ry!"what was in his heart. Ha spoke ex-
temporaneously, his sermon being the  oyal Arfilery Band
first heard there In many years that 40:--]L~tll,’m ]nstrumenl~]ists--40
had not been written, to say nothing Under lhe 1)irecth)n 

"Less than that. In a fortnight the In 3/arch, 1758, there apl)eared In of having ¯been purchased by the in- Sig. SALVATORE 01~II:IRNA
case will be hopeless. Even now we’r the London Chronicle the following ad- cumbent from some more glfted per-

sopnumS,,l]st--5In~e. Vt.rgerl
can get no help from the patient hlnl- vertisement: .... son than the preacher. Indeed, th~ -

self. .EIe Is too f.’~r golJe. I see but A 2lying el £200 a year will be given to congregation was carried by storm. The Finest Ball Room in the %’orld

a curate on contition that he marry the When the curate, after the benedic- DANCII~one chance, andthai |s to.7 kidnap him." giver. He must be y~oung, well r.ecom- ti9n, stepped down from the chancel 2)aneeJ’rograms by the Royal Artilh.ry Band1 left the doctor, plan after plan run- mended for qnorals and good temper and "
nin.g through my brain whereby to firmly attacht,d to lhe present .lappy es- many people advanced to encourage "u~d Orchpslnl.

carry out his suggestion, l thought
many hours before l de,.hled what to
do. When I made np my mind it
seemed to me thai my method was
very slnlp]e, though this v;asno rea-
son why It should suecee¢~ 1 resolved
not to take any one into my confidence
to help me. feqring to complicate mat-
ters, and believed that I could do all
myself.

~Iy plan was to put on a bold front,
call for I]erbert with an autolmbile,
ask him to go for a rlde. lake him

tablishment. Answers may be left at the him by appreciative remarks. Miss
bar of t~ea Union Coffee }louse, Strand, Trelawney waited for him at the:
London, ~i]’et-fed to Z. 1~ The utmost so- church door. and they walked to hercrecy and he!or ls to be depended upon.

Gerard Wentworth. a young man of
twenty-two; saw It and was attracted
by It /or the f,)lh~wing reasons: He
had barely e,mq)leled his studies pre-
liminary to tnflng urders when simul-
taneously ;] hwsuit lnv oh¯lng the faro.
fly p)operty was deelded adversely
and Gerard’s father "died. This left
the young clergyman on the ¯thresh-
old of life ¯ with two sisters and a
mother to prm*ide for: I]e was thi.nk-
lug of giving up his profession and
accepting a clerkship In a mercantile
house where he could earn more mon.
ey than in the churt, b when his eye
fell on rhe advertisement.

"is there not in this," be mused, "a

herit her v:lst estate, while l had away and ,-on,’e:ll him. All depended
nothing. But neither H~bert nor. 1 upon his being permilted to come with

at that time thought of marriage, me. Had it not been for certain hill-
,’hen he was eighteen hls mother penlngs he would not have been so
died. leaving him all her property permitted, these being first that his
be paid to him when he became uncle bad go~e to his office, and the

age. His brother, Edgar Holt, was ap- houselet=,p~r wh,, had~eh,~rge of Her- ,
pointed executor of the estate and bert in his absence had left it for lea chance fo~ me to follow the career 1
Herbert’s guardian. There were oth- mimutes to buy a spool of thread, lt* love and am fitted for? If l should

er features of the will which had we is singular that Herbert’s sanity should , marry this woman 1 might e~’entually
knov;n earlier would have saved ter-" have depended on a spool of cotton, bec~me aoblshop."
bert a deal of suffering Not knowing but It, did. I drove up 1o the house So he left a note at the Union Coffee
them. we were working in the dark. two minutes after the housekeeper House stating that he would be happy

Mr. Holt, an old bael~elor, on the had left It nnd was driven away with i to meet the h[Ader of the lh-ing and in

death of his sister went to live with-
Herbert Just as she approached tlaei due time re,-etved an Invitation to call

his ward. taking personal care of him. house on her return, l can see her at Twtekenham, -1 suburban ¯ town’a
1 could not see any necessity for this, look of consternatinn now. But be- couple of hours’ ride from London.

home together.
"Was the"l)erson" who has ihe llving

to. dispose of in church ?’ he asked.
"She was."

,"And how was she pleased with my
,~gort 7’
’~"%~ Cry much."
’"Then 1 presume there need be no

further delay ~o mymeeting her?’
"’None wh:tever.’;
They walked on to the house, dined

and spent the rest of 1he day together,
Wentworth expecting all the while to
recetve the promised introduction. To
this. however, 3llss Trelawney made
no reference till he was about to¯d6
part on M,)ndny morning, when she
said’.

"The lntroduc.tlon I promised you is
not necessary The lady ~havtng the
livlng to give heard you ])reach ind
had a much better Ol)portunlJy to
Judge of your merits than if she had
met you, you knowing who she was.
Shehas tn this way met several young
clergymen and h~m heard them preach.
She ha~ decided to invite them all to
hand In a written sermon on Easter

3Iarine Th t-afro

MOTION PICTURES
"- . - ._

Winston’s Sea Lions
The Only Equestrian Sei{ Lions In the"W0rld.

See "l¯hem Perform. .
o . z

11.30 ::~. 3t.-.N].Tr ]tA|TL~--4.:~0 p. 3I.

for Herbert was at an age when he fore she could do anything we were

should h.’~ve been at college. Yet this spinning away from her.

uncle kept hl~a at home. doing noth- I said nothing to Herbert as to my
lng. 1 asked IJerl~ert why he assented intentlon tall we had been out twD.

to this. nnd he s:~i,l It was b0tter foi" hours. 1 supposed Sirs. Bugle would

him not to a;~’a;:,,rfi-,~ hls uncle fill telephone 3Jr. t]olt as to ~.’hnt had de-

after he had :~:t:~u,,1 Ibis majority, curred, but lie lind no reason to sup-

Some thn,, after 31rs. Torry’s death pose that 1 was doing more wilb his

Herbert sent me ;~ n,,te asking me to nephew .Jhnn ~iving-hiln .a ride, and
come nnd s,.e him. tle gave no reason he would probably wait a reasonable

for the reqn,.st: but. thh~klng he might
tlme’for lay return Nererl4]eless 1

be Ill, I went at once. l was taken fol/owed a ~orturous course to throw
by the housek,’eper to a suit of rooms hlm off the tr:lck if lie f,)llowed me.

The change in I]erbert after his re-he occupied and found hlm lylng on a
lounge, the i)i,.ture of despondency, moral from the no,ions col,)rs and

"Why. Uerbert." I exclnilned. "’what partaking o! p}ei~y of fresh air was

Is ~ matter?’" marvelous. He was not by ~;n.v n~enns

"1 d_)n’t kn,,w." he said m~urnfuly.. ~[Simself. but he was near en,mgh him-

Never had I seen such a change tn self for me Io tell hlm whir his uncle

any one in s,, short a space of time. was tryhig.to do :~nd thai ] wSs kid-

1 had been with hil)~a week before, naplng hinl 111 r)r,ler to save him fr, nl

alJd he was the~ perfectly well. Now hopeless lun:ley.

he see/fled I,, h:l’,’e gone far on lhe
way to becon)e n nero,ms wr4~ck.

"What a sin:zn!:lrly dee,,rated room:"
] said to him after he had told 1no
about him~,,ll 3"h~, u;I/l ]).:lper Wl,4
purple, :;n,] the sh:ldes lad em’t.’ins to
the window~ were red. Th,

’/’here was some res]):,nse---Inore th:l!l

1 eould bare expectpd in so shorl :1
tlme--nnd aflel nn’bile le grew ea~.--r

to eseape Wllar he was now b~i~. 2.,-
,’eall e, ,,,;d

faster till lg-*vTuer not tO Ol)l)OSe ililn,

o)1 full ~l)eed, though I knew 
~il~g in eombInat]on no pursuit.

of eo]ors..ahnt made me feel a strange We had started on our rh]p ;It ]0

nervous~,,ss o’clock. At 1<re stoPl)ed at n rend-
house for Illl]t’ile[)n anti by ") were"’Uncle l’]t;nr had lay roonls redee-

¯ orated whl’.e 1 was away r~’ently, again antler w:tv. By lhis time 11or-

[IOW do 3[@ like the l)aper’:" bert was so far, restored that l left

¯ "1 don’t fire it at all." I I’el)lled.
1 entuura;4t,d I1erbttt as well as J

could nll~’9.’ht’ll l left promlsed to re-
turn sun:, I went stralgbt to our own
family l)hjsit.ian. Dr. 3Jill;lrd, and I,)ld
hi,~) all abrupt iterb(,rt’s vase. loci-
dentally I n,entioned lhe de,’orathm of
his rooms. ./

"Get lira nut of that at once." said
the doctor.

"Y%’hy so?"
"’~ecause il he lives surrounded wirh

those col,_~r-: llld noltP olher f,)r 
n~o~Ah he’ll ,)ea mnniae.’"

1 sent :l {~ole to i]p1"bert the same
evening tp;~i~;~ him that the dot.tor

our future course to him.
,"Have you arrnnged for nny place

to take me"" %e.. asked.
’%NO."
’q’ery well; we will go to B. 1 know
place tbt,]’e kept by one ] P1u de-

upon not to betrny nle, n quiet
:)lace In whh,h to hide. thou~h now

¯ 1 am myself nnd my own mnst-r
will be diI]erent "’

.NeVel’lheh,.,<,~ he seemed to dread got-
back under lhe horrible spell that

enthralled hlm. ’1% draw his Ini,al
from It 1 told him that 1 dhl nut

’ear pLlrSl] i,, .for his nncip wi)uh] not
[now O21 Wh;l[ road Io follow.

3Ir. W~thvorth a]lghted from the
coach nt and. hnposlng gateway and
walked up through attractive grounds
to a manor house. Dreams of marry-
Ing n fortune were kindled In his
brain, but they were soon put to flight
by ~ housem-’id who answered his
knock, pointing to n dilapidated look-
ing cottage in one corner of the in-
closure and telling him he would find
~he advertiser there. With a slgh he
turned and. walking over to-the house
tn question, knocked ngaln. A serv-
ant who had npl)areitly lef~ the wash-
tub replied to the Suuln]ons and show-
ed him into a dingy living r~]n. the
blinds to whidl were all closed. Pres-
ently an angular woman of fifty en-
tered nnd nnn,)un,:ed that it wns she
who had the disp,,sal of the living.

"fl’entwo2"th w:,s too niut.b of n gen-
tleillal~ to get Ul)in~Jne,llate]y and take
his Ipn~’e. I]e talked In a desultory
way :lnd :~,n,,n~ ,)thor things told the
l:~dy that his l)ur.p).~e. !21. gc~tl-r,g the

"~’~’)Tfw-~’s~iol)e nl)le to contIuue In 
t’:lrt;eJ" ;)rid_ l)r,,vide for his mt)ther and
slslers, whereupon the womnu told
him curtly tlmt his applh.ation would
not be eonsldered for a momeht.

Wentworth rose to g,). but the wom-
an asked him to W:l]t a fe.~ mlnutes.
Sh~ then left the r,,,)n~ nnd was~gono
St~lllp time. When she returned sht
shift thp.t. :lflpr all. his love "for his
m,>ther nnt] sister,-had nffe(.ted her
favorably t<vard him and that she
w~)uld thinl~ the nlntter over. Would
h,. call nt:’.in In n fen days’:

E’entwol"1 h said. "’Thank you,;’
which nlighl menn nlLVthing or noth-
ing and took his leave. ’,~s the door
closed b,.hind him a lgure emerged
frulu the manor house-a young glrl
dressed like a lady and withal comely.
She and Wentworth met at the gate,
nnd it see~:ed to him that she must
-know that he was :m apl)llcant for the
ilvlng to be disl)os{~d of, re} she looked
amused. Wentworth. who had reach-
ed ~he llttle gate beside the drlveway

Sunday appropriate for that day. He
whose sermon pleases ~ most wll
be tnvlted to l~re.ach It and will re-
celve the ilving?’

Wentworth’s face fell. "1 nm no
wrlter," he said. "1 shall lose the
3r]zo."

"Do your best and keep up a good
heart. 1 shall do all tn my power to
turn the scale In your favor.",

Easter fel! two weeks from thatday.

Both Phones 32.

OFFICE,

209 N. Missouri Ave.,
\- ATLA_.NTI 0 C/TY.

%.

Mill and Yard:
Wentworth worked hard over hls ser- Missouri Above Baltic Av.enue.
=ion, "/Sr, his career depended upon hls ’ -- i-- -
w!nntng the prize. But he produced It’~~=~.~~
no, hing that satisfied him "’If they[l ,,~
would only let me tell them what I hen You Are In Need of

miserable pen." he exclaimed, throw- ]l"~d
ing tt down testily on the table at
whieh he wrote. "’] eoild impress

]~
Give ns aTriM.

|~ We Make Preempt Delqveries

~ .To May’s Landing.

Henry Ka.r 
Lumeer Co.,

I~ :Phone 2-02. Egg Ear bor Ci~, 1% J.

1

them. J’n2 sure. As Jt b:; l am a%ure
loser and shall go from the church to
the cou!thlg r.or~:n."

YIowevvr. i few days before Easter
Stmday he dispatched hls sermon.
writing nt lhe same time :2 lugubrious
note to 311as Trehwney bewat!ing l]s
l_nabilJty tt write 3nstead of speakln~
what he had tu say. ~lias Trelawney
bad told hhn that the cnndldates must
all be present, and he was to stay at
the Oaks. JJe arrtvt~,lale Saturday

Give Us a Trial.

We Make Preempt Delqveries
.To May’s Landing.

Henry Kann
Lum er GO.,

:Phone 2-02. :Egg Ea%bor City, l~I. J.

night nnd Sunday morning Went to .............. - ....
the ~.hurch. where he dreaded to meet "~
the bthe: appllcants for the vacant
living. As he was ascending the steps
the sexton handed him a note. Tear-
ing It open, he saw that he had been
chosbn and. wlth "’5Iy hearty thanks
to you ft~r this inestimable fnvor."
handed the note to Miss Trelawney.
A pressure ,,t the hand and a suflle
was her only response.

Wentworth expeeted to lind hls
written sermol] on the pulpiL Not
!riding II ."ltq’e. lie could only begin
"to t~k exlt,nl])l)r:l.neous]y, His heart
was full of juy nnd gmtltude, and he
preached delighffu¯]ly. ’]’hen when it
was over he jMned his benefactor. A~
soon as they-reached her home he

BEgT for Che skin

To nourish the skin; to heal it when
cracked or chapped, and ~o soften,

i smoothe, cleanse and keep it in per-
I fect condition, thereis juzt one
I preparation entitled to be called
[ "BEST" and that is

St. Regis Celd Cream
"It melts on the skin"

And is’the most exquisite cold Cream
you can obtain anywhere the most
.delightful to use and also the most
beneficial for the skin.

Sold in 10c. collapsible tuna and
had ret.,@lil~el)ded oth,,r l,)(m]s tor
h:’:n, and I/le/23t’xt afternoon 1 went
to see him 1 found him where 1 h:td . plat’ca ;lh)ng Ihe ruatl, t]escrtbing

it’ll hiLn lht’ dav bt, forp l asked hJlll :
IS. and order us held till he ,.:in get on

~h:. le ha,l not inured, and he said : papers l,,r our arrest"

his U~-le uad declared Dr. 31illard’s ~. This appalled me
St::’.c, mt,nt I,, be nonsense. 1 begged "As my gnar, li:~n.’"-I]erl)erl ~t,nt on

Ih-;’bert t,~ do as 1 asked hlm, but he mrriediy, "’he has n legal righl It) my

"’That’s l:t,I lhe situali,,n :it all." he n few paces before her. I)aused to let h0r
eplied. "’ile e;.ln lehq)h,)lle 1,, differ- go through, taki~:g off’ his hat politely.

"’1 wish you jay wLth {your ltvlng
and your l,ride." she said¯ a snnp In
her eye and n l)alr of dlmpl~s on each
theek~:flnnktng n ~n, lh’.

"1 have not yet been accepted, nor
have ] no’col)ted.’* he replled, walking

did’ n,ot s,-e’,~ Io have the power to re- nrt~--lh:lI is. il he van l)r,,ve n,e ill or on beside h-r.

SiSt his un,-le. 1! unsound Ln]nd. ~,,U II]UN| ilSN12111e

1 was v,¯:-v much distressed when 1 l)osith)n el I]13̄  leg:~] ,’llq,)t]];In.’"

lek l,im, i:,,l knowing What to do. On "Certainl:,. But h,nv""
tht" ~tlirs I ~(’t .~lr Itolt. t-le stopped ." "We must be married as soon =Js we
me :,.~d said:

"31y P.el)hew Ix nnd,r my guardian-
ship fill L,e ¢.omes ,,! age. You will
Ol)ii2e mP ’,x- llql (’Ulllhlg here again
to n>ke bi:~ dissntisle~ wlth nrrange-

m.,.L:.~ l b;,v,, made for hlm. HIs
In,,th,.r xv:~rnpd lne n~a]nst your do-
g}gas tO get l;iln and his property="

2n a raa,. 1 went out ot the house
Vowing never to enter It agaln. But
] had not been gone ten minutes
l,efi,re a suspiclon came Into my head

¯ lhat the man was trying to kill Her-
bert by keeping h1121 under the lnflu-
once ot these colors. GohJg to Dr. ~Ill-
lard, 1 told him of what had happened,

"Go to the lnherltanee court," he
said. "and ask them to show you Mrs.
Torry’s will Then we wlll know what
to do next."

I did ns lie ndrlsed, was shown the
will and disoovered that In the event
of Herbert’s death hls esL~te would
all gu to Edgar Holt.

The discovery filled me with horror.
But now slnee J kne.w that the execu-
tor had a motive for gettlng Its neph-
ew out o! hls way 1 hoped-that I
might ~lefeat his purpose. I saw hls
plan. There was no necessity for hlm
Io murder Ilerbert with the rlsk of
discovery Ilia object, was to make
n hopeless lu~mtlc of him. whl(’h would
give the ex,-,-ntor continued eontrol of
the est:llp till his ward’s dealh, whe-
he would inhprit It. 1 returned to
Dr. Millard...~..ho. after I hid Fold him
Of m3" di~:,’-xery. Rat thinking for n
time-}),.f,’r,¯ h,’ q),];t.

,, "It’s a very ilium case t,) us," he!

find an’. une to tie l he knot."
"Oh, LleI’l~ert Y"
"It’s thp ,,nly way tt, s ~ve rob."
"’BUt ] ]]aYp ll,.’t’t,J" I]V)ll.~hl Of yon

that way
".~o. ln:lller Eilher 1 must go back
my ull,-le it) be driven nl:ld by him
lnl(le ;iw;ly wilh l, 5" St,Hie olher

onns or my legal .’:]l:~]’di:msh]l) mlst
e II,lns/erl-t.d ’]ht.rp’s ;1 [’]lur(-]l ""

With a lllllll’I’hl~ he;lrt 1 sh)wet] I1])
11 small ’.,)llSe. e’fidenIlv lhe p:lrso|)

XVp h,’l!t in.~h], ,. :lad ten lllinlltes

"din lh,, ti!ill" Ileri,ert l)ropt,sed to In,’
was his ~x:le
"’NOW." he ex,-/aln,ed, with a sigh Of

"’the l;ltx is "ill ,,]I our side."
"It,el)err.’" 1 s.’~id as we w,,re nmrril.v

:ll,~l,.’J afler Ihe PerelJlt)lly. "’]

ever tholll;hl lO.t:lkP a wedding Irli)
I an aut,)]n,,I,ih,.’"

"Nor l."
"’Ilerbert." I s:Jhl again after ,’onshl-

time. "’I’m gind ~vp’r~ nmrri~*d’"
"’.\re you’.’ ~Yhy?’"
"’That-hi villain said I was trylng

iget you. }],"ll [tlillk that’s the ,’ee-
l ontwitlpd him "

"’Spoken like ~ we:nan "

New England Pie.
8ome poor dweller in the .Uenighted

¯ o/~d of Chicago asks what a ~eal
~ew England pie is like. It probably
’ill not help him to be told, but If he
leans apple R-is like an es§ny by Em-
rson liquefied with the muslc of :Mas-

and spiced with the synlclsm of

to handle. I have never heard or read!
of so wlly u plan ~o rob nn heir of an [

.-estate. While tbe damage Is being

/ done there is no w:ly I,, get the boy
out of hls uncle’s hands. After It Isi
dune there ls no way of convincing at

¯ Jury or the lierl,p~ratot’s gull" f

said:
"’And now do please Introduce me to

the person tu whom 1 aln to be In-
debted for being able to follow the
career of my choice."

¯ ’You do not need an Introduction.
I have arranged lr all for you.’"

"Yes; tbat 1 know. By your influ-
ence I have won. But she who makes

"’Why shouh] n young man of your the gift’.’ 1 would seem nn Ingrate tf
age need to lnarry an did woman for ] did uot thank her."
a living of"- She hesitated¯ She had sauntered to a window. He

"One hundred p@nds," he suppled, followed her :~s he spoke She turned
He told her that hp was bouud l)y hen- to hhn and snld:
or nnd :life. tlon to t.onsider his moth- "’1 own tl:e I]vlng. 1 wished to test
er and sish.rs the man to when) l should give It and

Tile girl w~)~;Ing In the snme dlrec-
lion as t li,. t.nl~lte, they eontlnued to-
gelher t,, the inn from which the
con,’h startp,l When they parted she
said to him:

¯ "Fome :)~:d see me ] have a friend
who has ;H her dlsp,)snl n living, much
bptter thn~ the ,)no yon have uPl)lled
far. Yon needn’t m:lrry her. but 1
C;!D h]t2",~dl]"," y()l] ;lllll V¢i]l lISP my |D-

lut,nce in .your fnv,,r. 1 tll]nk when ]
tel her thn.t you are ready to slerifiee
y,n]~s,,If f,~r yl)llr nlolher lad sisters
she will lie disl),)sed tu help yon. Our
clergy. -~s ?,,u kn.w. nl’e rhielly inter-
esled in g;lnlllin~ nnd ,.,)clil.~i}ting. ~f).ko were:
It’s u0t easy to llnd a real true heart- "The mnrrtnge

advertised for one to ill It. eoupled
wllh the ctmdltJon that lip sh,,utd mar-
ry the glver. When yon hltervlewed
our housekeeper 1 was in nu adJolning
room. 1 saw you" and revered you for
your high sense of duty.. You were
detained, a~,d the housekeeper recalled
by my order her refusal of you. l es-
caped and gave a sl=mJal :to dismiss
you. I leavlng tbls house at the same
2nonJent as you. I have given you the
living, kn,:w]ng how well you de-

od n],q]] a1"fP,)1]~..., ~ J[hel]]."

"%’Vpntw,)rlh. ,lUlte dpl}ghted .with so
forllln:lte :l/] pl]COul/tl/r, sin]led a plP,’ls-
nnt smile¯ and :1 day for the Introduc-
tion was app,hlted.

In 25c. and 50e. jars.
For ,.gale b~ .Lea tlin9 .Druggists ~¥erywhere.

3Ianufadured solely by

The SL Regis Drug Co.,
Phladelphia, Pa~

serve IL" I
Wentworth stood looking at her In ................. ’=

n§tonlshment The l~rst w~rds l]. ~ ~ ~cond|tlon? g’ls

that"--
"That rest~ v’Itl~ the successful¯ ap

plicant," sb. i,d. turning away.
Wentwortb’s mother a~d sisters dld

not live with his wLfe, but she pro-
Before the r]lle far the Inlrr~duptlon video for them.

C;lllle I’t’)l?Fld ]}e recpived ql ]]i){i, from
the yotmglndy--si:nedA]ieeTr,’htwney A Sure Market Barred. *
--saying th,~t the pers,,n who had the The young daughter_of thtedltor of
living t,, ,1;~l,,)se ,,f desired to hear a pro.minent New York magazlne was
htm pre:u,h. W,,nhl I~ d,, s,, tn~lhe bewailing her llternry lot.
..torch nt ’rwlo.~, nh:llU on the follow- "’Just tlltnk," complained she to a
ing Sund:ly ::nO w,,n!d he he ! guest friend, "lately l have wrltten some
nt hpr holse between Saturday and poems whtch papa says are very good,

~atd at last. "but a very ~llflleult oat ~e means mlnce pie, why, It Is like an marry the glrl who was endeav.orlng .~’hich you can senti themT

in salary and a present from to benefit hlnl. = "1 know. but papa Is such n einchl"

ome arrivlng on the day when one’s ’]’he following Saturday the after- . -

was l~havlng ltself.--Bos- noon t.om-h SlOl)l)ed at the Oaks, the Made a Mistake.

Idvertiaing
Is the Salt .of, Trade. When

Business-is Slack It

Birgs
Results as well as in the Busy

Seasons. Try ̄ advertising
In "The Record"

and watch the

Mend.v? but he won’t accept them beeause he
Wentw,~rth accepted wlth Joy ]n his doesn’t want uny one Io think he Is"

heart. If hp suee~’,?,.,t In thk cnse partlal to a contrlbltqr from hls own

lhaw. If he means pumpkin Iris like
there nee,1 be n~, mdrl’tn,:e with a fanllly!"

of Gounod’s music heard In a
venernb]e Sl)Inster. A roseate hope "lut why worry? Don’t you l~ow

~e all sun and flowers, and if lutterpd In his bosom that he might there are many other magazines to

Globe.

Eaby’, Food. -’
l’ut a 151rich of salt Into everj~ bottle

1 was in a;a-n3 n! 12earh,g the doctor[ f fotml.bab~- tares, lt’is most netJe~-
I~a.v thi~ and l,,gge,l him Io tr)do lhlnkl ary for Its health.

curate ulighh.d, and his portlna~teau "1 guess 1 made n mistake. I _ ¯

was set down from the boot He was ~ouldn’t patnt a doorstep for the old [~-~
received hv .~]iss Trelawnev and latro- [tenant " "

llLfOflu,’ed to her aunt, the head of the[ "’Well’t
house, for 311ss lrel.iwney was an or: ":knd now 1 ve got to paint the en- ]~]~
phan. Ile spent the rest ot the day I ,..., h,,,~,,*’n~r the new tenant." ’

/m
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you learn
lacks a featur 

-know wha~ a

)out it, you will see that a typewriter without it
that is essential.so essential that eventually

alI typewriter , will try to h ve it. The one typewriternow¯
feature is theoffering this

S itL ]? emie 
Write us for:informa!on as to

what a Removable Platen is
and what it does.

7 "

h..

SIlO}IS:
FOR

Boys and (]iris
:r_,¢t the above trade--4~rk

be your guide when buying
shoes for your children.

:It means that shoes so
stamped ,will fit-well, retain
their shape, and wear well.

We carry all leathers and

styles of these shoes.

May’s Landing
Water Power Co.

CIGAII~.

. Harri Bro . Cigar Co.,

WhoIe sale Dealers in Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobacco; Etc.

" . " . ° .:

We carry the largest stock In South Jersey.
SoJe agents for Clnco, Truth aid

Oxus 5c. Cigars. ~

Prices on app!mtlon,

Comer Atlantic andvlrgtnla A’~enue, z,
ATI.akNT/C CI’i~/’, ~. J-

q’ltE?,IICAL.

Kill San Jose Scale
by uslng

SALON:INI 
Best Insect Destroyer on the market.

Sohl i! a!y Quantity. .

Price per gallon .......... . ............".: ........ .50 cents

By the barrel, per gallon ........... .~..........~ cent~.

31annf’actured bY the -

Monm&th Chemi.cal W0rks,°

.11

For sale by

Qeorge H oenes,
...... comgne; J:

’ | REAL ESTATE.

I1 1 ]latai Sold and --
Exchanged,

:Mortgages and Fire Inanran~.~--

~¢:4 LTER TOWNSEND,

11 South Pennsylvania Avenue,.
ATLA:NTI0 CITY, N~ J.

Whffe
Wj;anddtes

earN. These are the bes. t all round...I
birds there ,are, either /’or meat or egl~.~| _ : - :
They maJ~e good meaty-broile~ and are | - -

prollflel?yersforWlnteregl~ " " : I
~ggs’$1 per 13: /" - | ’ - :i:i

: c,v.kres  :up I

The Progressive" -!’ .
Poultry Plhnt, -I

¯ - - x. a, .
- T~fT:
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w;u’dlv Iwenty-seven (ZT) feet to a ~)int, the
i’hlstt’l:ly lint, t)/Vi’isIilr l’laee a/orL.~lld; thence
Northwardly along 1he .~tid EaMer]y line of
\V)Mnr l’hlce where lhe same runs Ni)rth 
.%,)lllh one hllllth3:d u~ld Iifly-nine {159) feet 
Ihe Nin’Iheriy li’l~e of %Vishtr ]’hwe, (where lho
~lnte rull~ )’Lust nnd \Vesl) ; lhenee Vl’i~st-
wardly al,)D~ s;lid Nf)rihPrly slde i)f V;istar
Place sixlv-flmr 16-I) It.el ~,ight (S) ]nt’he.-~ ll);i
i~)il)l~Die i)hlct. ,)f bt,giunin,.’."

EXt~lIiting ther-o[a eertahi hll und buildhl~
t.~mveved I,) ].aura A. 3I,,r’-’alL situ;lle ou lhe
l.’a.~l~:ardly sidv i)f said Wi~hlr Place wberr
lh)’ EtulP rLlUS NOl’Ih "lnd NOlll}l; I)e~hlllill~ at
tile dishmee of ,)n,- hundred I100) l’l-t.t Norlh of
lhicilie J\%’e|)lli.; the’]lee -N;ortti illong stl}ll
\Vi.M;lr ]’l:lee lifly (50) feet; tllenee Ea.-’t

;\lhuilic Counl.v (’l)lllluf)n Pit, Is Courl, where.
in Slnlwl)ridge d: C]olhier, is p]aintltl; and
3hltih]:i Nordin, is defundant, will be sold

("il;int.el]i)r Mmll lhiuk t~luihible and just. al l)ub]ic vendlJe, on
; Trle oDJt~.’t ol .,.ahl suil Is to ol)tnln n dPcree 8.~,TL’RD~\Y, THE SIXTEENT]I ]),%’1" 
i)f divllrl,i., tli..~-iIl%itlg the llmrri0.ge l~.lwt,~n
,’,m and thl: sllhi pelilil)ller. -APIIIL, N]NI,TrEEN IIUNDI}EI)

EI)311"NI) I’ {{.%SRILI£, .IlL AND TEN, :

S,,li,.itl)r ,,f i’eiitif)ner.

AP]IlL, H]NETEE.’~ llU~NDllED
AND TEN,

al two 6’e]oek in ihe afternoon of~aid cLqy, at
l(nehnlc;s ]totel, corner Allantic and South
I’arolin’l ,\venues, in tile City of A11"mtic City,
t’ount.v of Atlantic und Shlte" of New Jersey..\lhtnlie I’ilv, N..J. t’arl)l}n)l .-\vPnul)s, in thL, eJty of’Athlutic I’itv,

l);lh,d 31:lrvh l~, 1~)10. "])r’~ q>e, ~ "> - All that tract or 1)ar(.vl-oF ]:lnd ~/rld prelnis@s,~.).-4. t’oantv of Athnllie and State of Now Jer.~.y. situate ill the City of At]ant)t; City, county of
....... .\1] that certain If)l, tniet or p’lree] of ]:lud, AI]anlie and State Of Nt¯w Jemey, described

rl)Tlt’E Ti) t’lH:])]’l’t)l{S. .’qluate in the City of At]autie i’ity,.~)llUty Of ,"is f,)llows:
Alhlntic nnd .’qate of New ,lersey, siluate on Beghn]ing in the Fhlsterly line of Vermont

}’;shlle ,)f t;t~)rge l];lvd;lv, .lr., dt¯(.,-;ised. West line of)lah’~e Avenue one htlndred feet :\venue ut the disLqnee of one hundred nnd
])lll’~n:ll]t t,) l}le ill d(’r,)f’l.:nlannel t’. Shaner Nf)rlh of At]llntie; thence Nf)rlh ~Ifi>" Feet arni ’ fll’iy-Ilve [Pet SouIhward]v fro/n t]]P Southerly
tli-rl)7;ltl, ill’ tilt. t’,)/ll~ly Ol" .\l]nlllie, this d:tv extellding %Ve.Slel’|y l)elween parallel ]iI)e. ~, Of line of Athinlie .-~l’¢Pnu6 "and running then[{

trod,. ,,n ~hv :tpl)li,-;tti, m ,)f the undtrsignetl, lhat widlh at right angles to Maine Avenue (1) Ea~stwardly ])anllle] wiih AtlanlieAvenue
\,liliilli>Ir;ihna ,)I" the still deeeth,nt, nf)th’e i~ one hundred ll¯el. It distance of one hundred feb-t; Ihenee (2)
h’rl.hy ~iv,’n h) th,. credit~)rs of file .~lill ,It- Seizlxl :l~ thv pm)pt.rty of Matilda lL F. Nor- Soulhwardly. p’%ralh,1 with ~i’erlnonl Avenue
¯ i’denl t,),’x]l]bi[ h) lht’subst’ril)eI~, undi’r o:llh din add hikt.u in i¯xt.eulif)n at 1)le suit a distance. . of forIv-flve., feet; .thence (.S;) "West-
,r ;lI]il¯lUlltil,l), t!lt’ir (’hiinls allll denlnlltls Slllltlry l’]ainl]ll}4 lind tl) ])e sold I)y ward]y p;lnlllel Wlth :\Ilan~e a~VeDlle a dis-
~;linsl the i.sl;ltt, of lilt. s;lid tl,q.e(lenI, within ENOCH L. Jt)IlNSON, lance of one hundred feet to the Ea~terlv
line fill)ill]is t’i’i)lll t)lis ihih’, i)r lhey will ~heritr. line of VermonI Avenue; thence (4) Nortl~-
,)rt.ver I);lrred [rl)ln l)r,)~.eclllill~ !" l’ tTi)Vvrill.~ l)ated 3Iareh ]2, 19]1). ward]y along said line of Vermont Avenue
ht’ .*-ii]lli" iT;tin.-;I lht, ~;llllSi.l’i),el’s. LE’WI~ ~T.AII]i and

:illv’s. a dishinee of forly-ID,-e fee| to 1he place of
" T}It)3IPSl)N tk COLE, " beginning."~VII.I.IA31 SII.%I.’}’Etl N3IITII, 61. ]~1"~ eft’, ~1%.50.i)cran Cily, N.J. _ ............ Being the .~une premises whleh Arthur
\\’_% l,rl-; }" ]~F>,)oK.% ~. Arntlld et. ux. eon-%-e~,¯e(-I in fee to said Len;,Stt],:tllFI"’.’~ SALE. "I". %Vhllmore 1O, deed dated the lhlrteenth Dnled 51arch ]9, 1910.Athlntie t’ilv, N. J.¯ day of July, one thou.~nd nine hundrefl and tI. ~,V. LEW~S, Solicitor.Adininistl~lh)r~. By virlue of I/wril of lit,ri f;teins, If) ]ne di- seven, and dnly reef)rded, in the Clerk’s otli(.e b~L PI°s fee,.$18.90.M~y’s I.qn,-ling. N..1., March 17, lt)]0, ret’ted, i.~.sn{:d out l)l" the New Jer~ev t’ourl t)f i)f Atlantic (’f)llnty, nt May’s Imnding, il’l;AjJ{ tk ]~t):4"WE]¯L) l’r,>ch)rs, {’haneery.’~v]l] he s()]d ;it public vendue, ,mI )c(qlu t’i|y, N, .l. Jersey, in hof)k 3.])of deeds) l)tl,~e 41~ &c.

I N CHANCERY OF .NEW JEI{SEY.~ SATURDAY, TllE NINTII ])kY i)F ~eized :is the pr()perty of Lena T. V;hit-
mnre el. a]. :~nd hlkeu in exL~ution at the To I~odnev Merle)n, Executor and Truslee~()TJt’E TO t’I{E])IT()IL’~. Al’lill.~ N/NETEEN ]tI’NDIIEI) suit of The Al]nntlc CiLy Loan and Bul]ding under lhe Will of Joseph V,’arrington, de-

}-2~I-tle oF Vah, rien (;ist.h)u, dt~-ra~ell. ANI) TEN. Assc~hllh)u and lo besold by " c[~e[1, and ]>h]]ade]ph|a Home for /neur-
l’ul’.-.U;llll Ill lhe i)rill,l’ ,)i ¯ Eln:lnlle] I;. Nh:lner, :ll t%vf) o’e]ovk ill llle :~l/’h.rl’loon el s:l]d (1;)’,’, ]ENOCJI 1.. JO]tN,’4ON, ables: ;

IlrB)7;Ih’ i)f the I’i)ullly I)f Alhinlil’, 1his ]~iuehnle’s H,)tel, t-f)rnPr t)/~l)nth t’nrolin:l llnl] ~heritr. By virtoe of an~order of the Court of Chnn-
a:lde ,,n the :llll)li,.ali~ln i>f |hi, llnth.lNigned, .\thlntie s\’venllt.~, ill lhe I_’itv I,fAlhlnlie City, Daled March 26, ]0]0. cery of New Jersey made on 1he day of. 1he
Illllilli>tl’ilh,l" ])urilllle ~\l)sentia Of l]le .~dll "()U]lty ofAt]:lnlie aut] ~latt; I)fNew Jt’r~ev. (’11AIILE.~ C. BAncocx, So]Ieltor¯ dale hereof In a cause whei-ein ~0/alter Vlar-
iq’l-dl’llt, nl)lipe is herl.q)y Kl%-I’l) l,) lhe rredih)rs .\ I] lhe ff)]h)wing t]escrit)ed tmet or parcel 6t. Pl"s fee, ~21.$4. rJngton l)y Carrle ~A’arrington, his next friend,
[ the .~’~hl decedent to exhil)ll lo the sul)st’ri~er, of land and premises, situate, lying and being ........ is complainant, and you are defendanL% you
nd,:r t)ath or nllirnnlliont their chlinls and in’ the I’itv of All-lntie Cily, In the County of PECIAL 31ASTEI{’S SALE. are requtred to appear, plead, answer or

a~nfinst lhe eslD.le of the ~till d~-,~ .\t]nntie ai~d Stale of~NeW Jersey:
S demur to the bill of .said eomplainanl on or

" " before 1he Slxteenth’ day of 3lay next, orwithin nh)e m,mlhs from thi~ dab,. ,,r Being LoLg Sos. 5, 6, 7 and ,’4 in Block ’2 By "virtue of a ])~-rc~ for Sale marie on the
the said bill. will be hlken as confessed againsth’y will 1)e forever barrrd fr,)m pri)seenlin~ n.,~ laid out on a lnap or plan of loLs of the First’dny of 3Inrch, 1910, In a cause before the
5"ou.revl)vt,rin~ lhe.,~lnle against thesubseril)er. Dock and Land Imprf)vement ~Vomlmnv New Jersey Conrt of Chancery, wherein Edwin

The said blll ]sAiled to qulet tltle to lands~I_AT]III-:I’~4F {;ISCLON, hereh)fore filed in the office of trie (.’]er]( A. Parker, et. al., are complainants, and Jnmes belonging to Wnlter Warringlon, in the City.\thnini.~lnih)r l)umnle Absentiil, Atlantic Uounly at 31ay’s ]~qndlng, New V,’. Parker, eL n}., nre defendanL% there wlll be of Allantic U1ty, ~Iatc of New Jersey, begln-lhlrgninh)wn, N.J. .lersey, and ado recorded with a eerhtiu deed sold nt public ~’endue on
5hiy’s l.nnding, N. J., .Janulu’y 24, 1910. n);lde hv .lohu d. Gardner, eL ux., to the ~lid nh)g at a polnt In the Easterly llne of a road or

.’ 1.)SE]’T C..\l:n,,Tr, l’rts’lf)r, l)l)ck a~d Land Inaproven~entt’,)n~pany. S.\TITIII)AY, THE TtlI]IT]ETH DAY OF’street lwenty-Iive feet wlde laid out by John
MaWs l.anlliug, N. ,1. Se]xed ;is the prolx*rly of T)lon)a.s ]{llcoursp AI’R]I,, NINETEEN ttUN])RED J. Gardner as shown by a certain mapof land

" "tnd htkl¯n in extx-utif)n nt 1he su11 f)f Maurice of the "Dock nnd Land /mpravement Co./’

-~ i )T11")-; Ti ) I’llE})lTI )I~S. l). Yonn’-’man and to be .,~)ld I)y AND TEN, et. al., made by Ashmead & Hackney, filed in

ENOt’/I J., JOHNSON, at two o’e],)ck ill the afternoon of ~nid day, at the Clerk’s olllee of At]antic Count;}-, 19-t5 feet
"~" }’-qah, f)f:l:unes A. Ewln<_., deci.:lsell. --4~_}leriff. Knehnhls ]h>lel, corner Atl:nitie lind S~$uth Norlhwardly from the Northerly ll’ne of Medl-

Ptlrs’,lUllt tt) the f)rih,r i)f Elllanllel t’. S1)ani’r. Dated 3htreh 12, 1910: C;trolinu .\Vellllvs, in thp (’iIy of A1]altllc 4.’itv, termnean Avenue, nnd running lhenee North-

S Irr,,_~:th. ,)f th,, e[)nntv ,,f .\lhnitie. 1his (lnv T]IOMPSON & UOLE, Solicitors. I’ounlv of A{lantie and ~Lqle of New Jersey. 7 wardly along 1he Easterly llne of said ro~d or

II ;l,h: ,m lhr ;lpl)licntit;n (if the nnde~i,..,ned 51. Pr’s fee, $14.70. All ihat eertain tnlet of land, situat~ ir~ the street lwenty-/lve feet, and 1hence Eastwardl~
.5 lnlini~.tnlirix e. l. a. t)f the ~aill det¯ethq~t, nt)- ..... (’it;)" of Allantic City, In County of AIlanlie of that width between parallel lln~ parallel

li -,. i.~ li,.rl.l,v ~ivt,il t,) Ihe ,-r,.(lit,)rs ofthe ~ui,l
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

nnd ,’4tale of New Jersey: with 5Iedlterz-anean Avenue one hundred feel

,l ~’,’,]pnl 1,,’exhibit h) tht, subsl.riber, nnlh,r /. Beginning ;it :i point in the Vi’est line of to the bulkhead line of a ba.sin orwaterwa

,’ lh,,raIlirlll;llil)ll.l]ll.irl:];dlns~llil]l]enl:lnd~ F~tatel)ft’atarhla31olh~nri, deceqsf.d. (’onnL~eli(.Dt;~_veuue distant 17K) feet.~outherlv excavated, and known a.s Gardner’s
t f \re a more p%rtlcularl5 deserlbed In a Deed;i ii[li-t thr ,’shll,,of lhesllhllh.ce,h.nl, within l"nrsnan(h) iheorderofFAnilnuelC.:4hnner, from theSt)uth~’t~ corner o ; [ie.ndCoi~- ~ .. ~ ~ . " .- .. _ . " ....

IID,’ lllllIlt]lS frl)lll thi.~ d:lt,., i)r they will Surrl)g:tte of the I_’l)unty i)f :\tlilntte, lhis day nectieut Avenne and runs thence V,’esterlv ~avla It. Is, arreli nnCl wile io aosepn \Varrlng-
i I- ~ ~ Ix)n, d ~ted Januar~ )th 19~1, and recorded inf, iFt"Vel" ]ntrrt-d frl)nl pr!)seeuting or rel.i)Vering nmde on Ihe upplil.~ltion of the undersignl~, t )nrallel vilt)..Tdd Aretlc Avenue 175 feet ti:)~, ~ , " , , " "

il s-uric -~ain.M tlw ~ul>~.rihrr. " Adnllntstratr)r--of the s~dd dl_~t~tPnl? llot{ce is ling; thence Southerly and ~lmllel with ~%id 1he Clerk s olllce at 31ay’s l~uding In Book

I.,)UISE 3I. E~’lNi~ ])]-:’I’LIN, ]ll,rel)v gh’en io [he ercMltors o[ the .~’ild dk~ Connectlcut ;\%_’enue "~-5 fee(’to a ]>eg f0r .-No. ~,~2 of Deeds, pu~.e 4~’~, &c., and you are

:~10S P.uv~t]e ;\dnlirdstratrix e. t.n.
eetle]l~t t,) exhibit l,) the subseril)er, under oath e ol~eU thence Easter]:}- and Da~l]el v¢ith the both made defendant~ because the Will of the

Ave., All:lnth" City, N.J. or allIrnlatilm, thelr ehlinls and denl:lnds nr~I nne 175 feet to the.~l]d ~Vest llne of Con- .~id Joseph Warrington give, or nttempLs to
l~13"’s l.;rn,]ing, N..]...htnll.’lrv ~.i, ]DI0. n,_.:dn~t lhe i,..l~lh> of th~..~d,] d,~-/¯dl,nt, wilhin neetleut Avenue.; thence Northerly alon~ ~aid glve ;you some inIere~st In tiaesaid preini.~,

" "~%’t.’st line 2,5 feet to 1he p]nee of L~Rlnnln~ ] but which "Will is annulled by ti~ blrth of the~,~ ,,,,r’roN A" tl-~ ~:s. ]’r,>et,,rs, him" mgnth.~ fr,,m I]lis dail., t)l ¯ they will be
Property "~-ill be sold free nhd clear ~fthe r~ld %Valier ~Varrington alter the death of his.\t]:ln[i," I’ilv, N.J. Iin’t..’vor hilrrt-li fl’l)lll l)rl)~vrul]Ilg or rl.ef)Vering

estate and interest ill do’~i]er of MP, y Noble I father,-the said Joseph Vlarrin~ton and "~ou" lhv .-.anlu again.~t thi.sul)seril)er. . -. . . . . ~ .
"~ /)Tit ’E "]’l ) t’]{]’:l)ITI )I{N. ]tAR]’.Y 11. Pf)N]>, I L’rf)~, wldl)w ~f tlerbert Noble, deeea.sed, in l-.~.rehereby notified thut If you or ellher ofyou

%~ n lit o claim ,i.n lille to interest in or encumbrance- an undivided one-1 -enD--sere th pl f .’~lld / .¯ Y " " , ,£ .\dniini~tntll)r¯
1)renli.c.% and the right of CO tt.>sy of do ph ¯ , . " - req ¯ ,Yineland, N.J. s ,- r se on ,%uld Jnnds 50U are ulred to answer 1he

d h said blll, but not otherwise,~tat,. iff.lt,hn \V..h)hll-~,nL d,-rl,:lslqh
31"ly’s l-unding, N. J., 3Iareh 1, at)10. \V:llker ill Ihe one undivide nine part of|" "" ¯’tlJ¯-/1;lnl t,, the ,mlt-r t>f ]:nlilnue] (’¯ Sh;In/,r

_ _ s:lld ])renlises. " [ EPll)IAI_3I TOMLIN.’40$’).~t|rr,>,..’.h. i,f lh,. i’Oll]lt%" ()f .\lhlnl]r l}li~; d IV -- "
l,lDh, "ml kl~,’ upl>li,’ati,hl t,f lht. under~i.,l),-d,

NOTICE 01" SETT1A:iMENT.
Prf)perty wlll lie sold subject to .~ix~duef Solicitor" for nnd of (’oun..~.] wlth

}’:},-euh)rs ,)f Ihl’ ~li,l d,.,’eli ’Ill, noli~’e lhe City of Attanlh;CIIv, as folh)w.’: {In eae)l Comp]ahlant,
ra-se interest and co,sis to be ndded) ]901--$]&56: ]19 51arket SL, I_’alnden, N. J.ht~t¯llv ~ ven Ii, liD, crl*dit,)rs t)l’ the x-’lil] dl~- Nt)lil.e is )n, rehy given l]lal the a(.eolnlt ]l)f L) ~-,t. ~. ]f~1~28.90; ]904--~.30; ]!1()5---~]].51; Dated Mareh 15, 1910.

I’t°~i’ll "[ h’)ox)lil)lt tl)tht.>qlhsl.rii)prs underollh 1}it, ~ul)st.ri))er, :is Exo(’ult)r i;f ti)e t’.~lllle of " ---~)¯’"’ t1!)06--~:’>0.1F3; 1,)07--.’t0.10; 1!~>~---~’~/.0~; 1,q99--~41.~% Pr’s fee, ~t.10.or] :il]~l’lli;lti~ln. l)n.ir I’l;lilns :/ll;] delnallds .~J;llllll,q .\.Sehweisfl)rl, de~eel[sed,wi}] I)ellll(litd Prl)t~_’rly "~t’]H also be sold subjl2et to a ]uun] ...............ilTflin>[ lln0 I~.l’ll,. ,d" lh," snM del’l’thq31, withhl nnll shill.i] I))" lhP Nurro~qlle al]d rel)ln’tl,d for ’ eipal Hen dlie tile t’lty of AIlanth; City for
OTIL’E TO CREDITOll.S.ni i~ lnonth~ fr, nil lhis dale, or l]lry will bP slqtlrlnlqll h, the /)rphan.~ ~ {’.ourt ol".\tl’.lntie i street ilnprovenlenl iu thesuln of $1&75, with

Nf*,l .vl¯r barretl frf)lil prf)s ¯eulin,, I,r r{{’f)verint, { ")Ul)t’V, Oil ]VL,(lne.~day, the l’,yentieIh day of ]nteresl and e~sts to be added. 
" " " .\ ])l’il,’ueXto "th .~lIlle :l~’ain.~t Ill,..~o}~eri})t.l~. E.~tate ol Moses Stoekwell, dec~.L, sed.Being the ~an]e prol)erty of which Joseph Pursuant to 1he order of Emnnuel C. Shnner,"~ll’J I.].I.-% 31 N. ,JIJ]JN.~,l).N-, L’L.-’%]I]’:Nf?E L. L~OLE, Parker, dR.d, seized, and to be sold by 8urmg~ate of the County of A11antle, lhls dayI:N N. Penna. Ave., Alhtniie I]ilv, N.j. Ext~:ntf)r, t¯ At]antic City, N.J. ALLEN B. ENnlCOTT, mnde on the npplh-atiou, of the undersignedELXVl)I,J, ,~.4. J,)/I.~’.~ON,

Dated 31arch I!), A. ])., 1910. " i
Speelal Mnster. Exeeutors of the~fld dedLw2-ent, nollce lsherebs-101 N.~’irgini lave., Allantiet’ily, N.J.

Tnf).~l.~,)N.& COLE, l’rc~.tors, l)%ied 3I.lr~h 1~, 1910. given to the creditors nf the sa|d decedent to
Allautic City, N.j.

j {;I)I)F]{EY tl£ [~O])F.REY, So]]e]Iol~.8L Pr’s fee, $’~.b0.

of .]t~.sie A. 31i,’k, deceased, "will be~iudited
n)ld Mntt-,l by the NI1rrl)gllte nnd reported for
setLlenlent t~ Lht, ()rphans ~ Court of Atlanlic

fr,)ln 1)D,¢,~-tllih7 t)r rt.vl)Yvl-h)I4 lhe ’ I)f IInnlie [’ounly, on Tue.~d:ty, 1he lenth dil3; I-’l)llnly, i)n ~’~’el]n[~day, the twentleth day o]
il~;lillSt lhi: ~-ll}l~-crkl>i.r. ! of 3 ;ty, next.

~L/,]’:.N ]’~V XNS. i I’I¯.IRENI’I~ I’OLE)
l’Zxl~°u t rix" 1’;xm’utor.]]’tlnlnlnltlm, 5. J. ~ ;\ll:lnlic City, N. J.21Iny’.s l~lndiil,..,, N..l., 31nrch 31. 1!,10. h-d April 9, A¯ ]).. 11110.

-- -- TI & I’OL]-:, 1)rot.t,)r~.

-0TJCE i)F St’:TTI.F31 l;NJ’. .-Xthu~Lie (_’it)’, N. 

Noth’, i, her,.bv .~iv,n thnt ~h,¯ :tc,’,)l~l itf N-rt TICE {)F SETTI,E31]-LNT.
r. :ts’.\d;Jlihi>[/’.’ililr ,)[ t]l*" ,-~t;llt¯

%l(tl]ialn Trt:nwith. dlu.l~l~.d, will l,. :ttl,litt.,t tee is l~erl0hy given l)l;ll the aceollnt Of
tnd y;t;iD’cl ))%¯ l)le..~llrl.i)7;ll i, ;illll rl.t~)rb-tl f,)r lhe.~ ibseriber, asAdnlinistnlt,,rf)fthee.~la[enf’tLleu~t0nt h’~ thv I)rphan’.~ I’,lurl f)l" AI hlnlil, la A. ]-]o]loway, det>(-.~ed¯ will I)e =’ludilr-d

I)ll Ttl+-sd;iv, IhP tl.nlh (1;ly oF M’ly, ’and ;tab’d by the Surrogale nnd reporled ff)r
liext. - ~’tth if) the Orphans’ Court of Atlantle(JI’.%tt.ANTEE TI~.I’~T {"tMPANY, t’l)Ul ty, on Tuesday, ihe tenth dny of May,

--.\ d In i n i.~ t i~ll r)r, I~ t’x I.
Atl:llHiv I:ily, N.J. . .AItTIIUtl ]l, I-IOLLO’WAy,l)att~l .-% priJ 9, .%. 1)., 1910.

Administrator.,k ?,TOt~E,~ l’r/~’Io~, _
Green ilank, N. J.,Ytlanlie Vily, 5. J. Dai April 9, A. b., 1910.

April, nexl.
"~VlI,tlE}l II.. TILTers)

Administrator,
~ ~Iammonton, N. J.

- 1)aled 31arch ]9, A. I)., 1910.
]lI, E,-kXI,Y t~ STI)CK~’ELL) Proctors,.

t’amden, ~’. J.. _ ....

I%~-0TJCE OF S~FTLE3IENT.
N,)lll.e l.~ hereby gtyen thaL the aeeonnt of

lhe subscri))el.~, lks Executors of the estate 
]’:znl l’onover, deeeused, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
.~-ttlement to ~he OrphmLs’ Court of Atlantic
Counly, on 5% ednesday, the twentieth day oi
April, nexL

ELIZAnitTII J. CONOVER, .
ZEP]IANIA]I l~¯ (’l)~O’t’~l~

Ex eClltors,
21 S, VlrglnlaAYe..’Atlautle CRy, ~N, J.

Dated March 19, A.D., 1910,

~()TICE ()F SETTLEMENT.
,{7%3 OTICE OF SETTLEME~NT.

is i),’rel)v given thai the necount of] I~
the sot)st.riber, ns ~.Xtlministrulor of the estate iNotiee iS hereby glven that the aeeount of

1he snbserlbel, ms E:xecutor ,,f the eState ol
Anne Gllllgan, deceas.ed, wlll be audited
and shtfed by the ~urrogate and reported for
sctllement to "the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on ~,Vednesday1 the twentletii day of
April, next.

~IUASANTEE TR17.~T CO:MPANY,
¯ Exee0tor.

LEG-XL. LEG,IL.

sHEtUr’r"S SALr sHZaI ’F,s .SAL 
By vlrtue of a writ of ileri Lqmins, ta me dl- By virtue of a writ of tier1 /hel,~, to me di-

rected, i~ued out of the New>Iersey Court of rected, i~sued out of the New Jersey Conrt of
Chancery, will be sold at publie vendue, on Uhaneery, w11] be ~old at public vendue, on

S-\TURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF SATURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF

" APIllL, NINETEEN HUNDRED APRIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED

,
AND TEN, "~ AND TEN, "

nt two o clock In 1he nfternoon of ~id day, at nt two o’clock In the afternoon ol said ~qy, at
]{uehnle’s ttotel, corner Allanlic nnd Youth Xuehnle’s Hotel, corner Alhmtie and South
Carolina Avenues, In the (’lty of Atlantic City, Carolina avenues, in the city of Atlantic City,
County of Atlantic aud State of New’Jersey. county of AIlantic and State of New .lers~ y.

All lhose two certntn lots or pteces of land- All that certain tract or pnrcel of land and
situale in the Borough of South Alhluli¢: City, premises herehmfler lxarticularly described,
now the Cify’of 3Iargate City, tn 1.he Uoun{y situale in the Ctty nf Athmtie Clly, in the
of Athlntic and State of New Jersey, bounded County of Atlanlie, and State of New Jersey.
and dt,serlbed together n.s one, a-s follows: " Beglnning nt a point In the Soutl]erly line

Beginning at a polnt in the Southw,~terly of Baltic A.venue distant eighty-five feet }hl.st-
lineofdetlersonA’~’enue d~tant twohundred wardly from lhc Easterly line of Chels~i
feet Si)uthenster]y from the Southeuster]y llne A’venue, and runntng 1hence (1) tgouthwardly
of 15u’lfle Avenue as hlid down on the plan and parallel with t’helse~l Avenue ninety feel;
of South Aihlntle (’lty and extending thence thence (2) Eastwardly aud parallel wtth Baltic
alon, tile lint of the sahl Jefferson Avenue Avenue forty feet; ti)ence (3) Northwardly
Nouth lhlrty-slx degret.’s thlrty miDutcs East and parallel wlth {:he]sea Aveuue nlnety feet
lifty feet to a stake; thence (2) pnmllel wlth to 1he.Southerly lh)e of Baltic A’venue; thence
the line of said Pnvtflc Avenue ~out h fifty- (4) Westwardly nloflg the sald Southerly line
three deurces thirty minutea West one hun- 0fI~dtic Avenue forty feet lo beginning¯ ¯

dred and twentyofive feet to a stake; thence (3) ]~eing a part of the same land and premises
parallel with the line of .~fid Jefferson Avenue wlflch was conveyed to the Chelsea Land and

North thirty-six degrees lbirt}:.minut~s West Improvement Company ofAtlantieClty, N.J.~

lifly feel Io a stakv; thence (~) parallel wizn by Clement J. Adams and wife by deed dated
lhe s,’lid l’aelflc Avenne and two hundred the twenty-.~ond day of Augnst, A. D., 18~,
feet distant St)utht~lsterly therefrom North and recorded In the Clerk’s o11iee of Allantic
fifty-three degrees thirty minutes ".~i one Comity, ai MID"s Landing, N. J., in book No.
hundred and lwenty-Ilve feet t0 the place of 178of deed& folioS28 &c.
beginning. Being the .,~me land and premises whleh

lJeing "1he .~tnle loLs of which 1he said wa.~ conveyed to the present grantors by 1he
Milton L. 51unson bt’~’anie setzed hy virtue Cilelsdi J~qnd and In)provement Company of
or i~ deed of conveyanee, from "Clement ¯1. Atlantlc City, ~’. J., by deed bearing even date
Adams qnd Phebe .Y., his wife,-dnted the herewith, and intended, lo be fi)rthwith re-
eightt~mth ~lv of Now’nll>er, ill the year of cordc~l, thls mortgage isgiven to seeureapart

our Lord ont:" thouslu)d eight hundrt~l nnd of the purcha.se money In the .~id deed
ninety-nine (I~’D!)) nnd recorded ip the L’]erk’s mentioned. -
,)/lice" of the t’ountv i>f Atlantic :It 3Iay’s Under nnd subject neverthele~.% to the.reser-

].~)ndh~g, _New.ler~e~, in book No. 248 of deeds, rations and restrictions, as contained in the

fo}io 8-t &t’. . said de~l mentioned.

The above property is to he sold subject Io NOTt2 Property will he sold sub)eel to taxes
tax_as for the year l~:l. nmonnting if) ,~3 for year of 1009, amounting to ~15.12, with
cents" ~vlth lnterest nnd eost¢,, and subject It) 4 interest and eosts.
U~xt..~ the yt~ar 1’00’0, amounting to$13.80 with Selzed as thg property of Fnink 31artin eL
interest and costs, and subject ’to two’elalms als. and taken in execution at the suit of
of the City of 5Inrgate Cily fi)r curblng and Itobert J. Byron, and to be sold by
building sldewalks amounllng to ~27.b~3-and E.N’OCH L. JOHNSON,
23:}.:{,I, together wlth interest and eosM. . Sheriff.

~eized ;is the property of3Illton L. Mun.~)n Dated 31arch 19, 1910.
el. ux. et. als. nnd taken in execntion at lhe LE’W’I8 STAIIII, ~olleltor.
.~uit oF Charles H. Rlnggold, and to be sold 51.. Pr’sfee,~25.20,
hy

ENOCtI L¯ JOttNSON,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALF~Daled Mnre]l 12, 1910.
J,)nN 11. SLAt’X, Sblieitor.

By vlrtue of a wrlt of tlerl faein.% to me di-
re:ted, L~’~ued out of the New Jersey Court of

6t. Pr’s fee, $3;3.00. Uhaneery, will be m)ld at publlc vendue, on

SllERIFF’S S.\I,E. SATURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF
APt{IL, NINETEEN HUNDRED

i]y vlrhle t,f n wril of fleri f’tcins, to nle di- " AND TEN,ret.Ied,-ff~n~d out of the New Jcr~ey Uourt el
Ch:lnt’ery, will be sold at 1)ubhc vendue, on at,tv:o o’e]l~_’k In lhe nfteim~)n of said day, aI

Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner At]anIic nnd S;>ulh
SATURDAY, THE T/]IRTIETH DAY OF Carf)lhnt Avenues, in the City oi Atlantic City,

APll]L, NINETEEN HIJNDRED t’ounly of Atlanti.e and State of New Jersey.

AN]) TEN,
.All Ihnt cert:lin lot or tnlet of ]and and

premises, situale, lying and being in the City
at lwo o’clock h) the afternoon of snid dhIy, nt of Atlantic City, in the County of Athmtie and
Kuehnle’s }totel, corner Allantie and ~outil SlJ’lle of New Jersey, ))ounded and described
(’arolina Avenues, in the City of Atlantic City, ~s fo]low~:
County of Atlanlie nnd State of New Jersey. ¯ Beginning at a point in the Southerly line

A]] thal eertain tract ,)r parcel of htnd alid of t)rienhil Avenue, distant sixty feet "West-
premises 1]ereinafler partietrlarly described w~’lrdty of 1he \Veslerly line of a,’ermont ,%re-
situate in the If)wn’.ship of Mulliea, in t)n nue, and rnnuing 1hence (]st) Weslwardly
t’t)un~y of AII.mtiv mrd Slate of Nbw Jersey along the Southerly line of-Orlenl~l Avenue
),,)untied and tleseril)ed a.s follows: thirly feet; thence (;~nd) Soulhwnrdly parallel

Beginning ai the ]-h~sl corner of DarmsL’~d: with Vernlont Avenue seventy-five feet; thence
Avenue and Hel.’sehel Street, and thence ex- t3rd) l.~stwardly parallel with Oriental Awe-
lending I1) Ni)rlheasterly n]ong the Southeast ntre lhirty feet; thenee (4th) Norlhwardly
side nf. said l)arnlstadt Avenue one thou.~lnll parallel with Termont Avenue seventy-five
and Ilfiy-six feet tf) the middle of a certain feet to the place of beginnlng.
ro:ld known as the priv-xte road of Julins Beh)g part of the .wame prelnises which the
llinke: Iileuee (2) hy a line ~t right angh.~ Con.~titutl0nal Bui]dingA.s.sociatlon, ,"i cort)c
to said avenue South09_steriy two thonsand rattou of the Commonwenlth of Pennsylvanln
lhree hundred ft~’t more or le~:s 1o 1he North- zmnted and eonveytml unlo the .%’lid Ednl
w,,st lille r,f ileidell)er~ .\venue;, Ihence (3) Nebinger in fee by deed dated the eighteenth
.~.f)uthwl.~Ierly :tll)ng sa{d Northwest line (>l" cLqy of May, A. D., ]909, and recorded in the
.~dd avenne one thousand and flfly-slx feel olliee of the Clerk of ;~tianlie County, nt ~la)"s
to the North corner of t=leidelberg Avenue l~’mding, New Jersey, in book No. -- of deeds,
and ]]pr~c]lel ~lrt’.el, ]henc0 fourth North- folio--,ete.
westerlya]on,~,lheNortht~stsideofsaidstreet Seized ms the property of Edna Nebinger
twl:nty-three hunth’ed feet more or le~ to the and Edwh) It. Cuthbert and taken in execu-
phlve of bt-ghn)ing, being filrm ]oLs .130], 1242, th)n at the suit ol Twentielh Centnry Building
anll the Southwestt’rly portion of-farm loL~ aud Loan Association and to be sold by
1300 and 1243.

ENOCH L. JOItN~ON,NoTE.--Prl)l)erty will be sold subject to :i Sheriff.m,)rlg;lge of one th,)u~md dollars held Daled 31arrh 19, 1910.Mary E. Geltzer.
Srized :is the prf)l)erty of Gottlob Wagner .’5. CONRAD OTT, ~olleitor.

ot. ux. and htkeo in execution aI the suit of 5i. Pr’s fee, ~20.58.
t’aroline Geltzer anLl. to be sold by

ENOCIt L. JOHNSON, SHElglFF’~ ~ALE,
dilSheriff. By virtne o/n writ of fled faeias, to me -

1)ated 31art’l~ 20, 1DI0. retted, issued out ol the New Jersey Court el
HERMAN L. "]IANII.TON, Solieilor. Chancery, will he sold at public vendue, on

81. Pr’s fee, ,~21.00¯
......... ~ATURDAY, TItE TWENTY-TttlRD DAY

8 }tE]IlFI:’~’ SALE. OF APRIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TEN,

By virtue of a wril ,)f fleri iheias, tome di- at two o’clock tn theafl.ernoon ofsaid day, alreeted, issued out of the New jersey Court of] :Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner At ’lantic and SouthChancery, will be sold at lmbtie vendue, on {’ar~lina Avenue, in the City of Atlanlie City,

SATURDAY, TItE TItlF.TIET]I DAY OF L’ounty ofAtlanllc and2~mteorNew Jersey.Situate in the Borough of Longport, County
of Allanttc nnd Stale of New Jersey.

Be~nning at a point "the intersection of the
Nortlerly line of Atlantlc Avenue and 1he
k2~sierly llne .of Oregon Avenue, and runs
(1) l~.~stwardly and along the Northeriv line
of .~aic~ Atlantic Avenue ihlrty-slx and 1we
tenths (36.2) feet, thence (2) Northwardly
¯ tnd parallel with S:lid Oregon Avenuesixty-
nine and fifty-four one hundredths (1~).5-t) /eet,
thence {3) "Wt’~twardly and parallel wlth
Oberon Avenue thirty-six feet to the Easterly
line of Oregon Avenue, thence (4) South-
ward]y and along 1he said Easterly line of
Oregon Avenue sixly-flve and fifty-five one
huudredihs (65.55) feet to the place of begin-
ning.

,’~eized as the property of Llda L. HDopes.
Louis Jdooper, Israel G. Adams, EX’r, lsmel
4j. Adams, J. F_.ste] Evnns, Trustee
"Bacharaz-h, Fnmk %Va]sh and John
and U~ken in execution at the suit
Alien nnd Sarah Allen, Executrix of Ibe
l~qkqte of ,Samuel Allen, deelased, and to be
soil/ hy

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

I

/

Atlantic City, N. J.
. ,,,reil !,), A. D., 191_0. ............

,~’[ 0T/CE OF SETTI%EMENT.

N otiee is hereby ,,Iven that lhe aceolmt of the
sul)seriber, as Guardlan of lhe estate of Ben-
jamin Harrison Tyler, mlnor, Will be audited
and ~tated hy the Surrogate and reported for
settlemenl t~ the Orphans’ Court ot Atlnntle
Countv, on "Wedn~day, the twentlelh day of
April(nex t.

FRANXLIN Q. TYLEIt,
Guardian,

Atlantic Clt.y, B. J.
D&~ad 3Iiirch ]9, A. D., 1910.

TIIOMPSON & COLE, Proctors.
AtlmnUc CRy, N, J.

L

¯ "k.-;7:" ;" . . ’
I

SIIOES,

NI

)

SliOES.

I’ [’

¯
"

The .

Rega l Shoe !.
for

Comfort, Durability
and Style.

exhibit to 1he sul)scribers, under oaih orallirm-
atl0n, thelr elalzr~s and demands ngalnst the
estate of the ~Ud decedent, wtthln nine month8
from tills date, or they wl]l be forever barred

ATICIIiTECTS,from prosecuting or recovering lhe same,
ugalnst lhesubscrlbers.

l~ OTICE TO CI~EDITO14.’%

~i~tate ofAmeen P. A]kazin, decensed.
Pursuant-1o the order of Emanuel C; Shaner,

Surrogate of the County of At]antic, thL~ day
made on tile appllcatlon of the undersigned,
:-\dm.lnlstratrlx of the said decedent, notice ts
nercoy given Io thecreditors uf the sald de-
cedent Io exhlblt lo 1he subscriber, under oath
or ntllrmatlon, th.elr claims and demands
af~inst the es~lle of the said fleeedenI, withln
nine mon’ths n’oni this date, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same agalust the subscriber.

ELYA E. ALKAZIH,
Admlnlstnitrtx.

V¢oodblne Terra0~, A.i~ntic City, N. J."
May’s Landing, l~l. J., Februars-14, ]910.
"/’]-lEO. W. SCHIMPF, Proctor,

¯ Athtntlc CRy, N; J.

t!

¯ . ¯ "..

¯ LEGAL, ¯ _ - LA’IV-X-£RS.

SHERIFF’~ SALE
.I E. P.

By Yirtue of a writ of fleri facias, to me di- ’J , Counsellor-at-L-~w, "
Master in Chancery,rected, issued oul the ~ew Jersey Court of

Chancery, wlll be sold at public vendue, on )IAY’S LA~DLNG, N. J.

SAT.U~DAY, THE ~EVENTH DAY OF
3IAT, ’NIHETEEN HU~’DIIED ALBERT C. ABBOTT," At t elm ey-at-/~q-)#.

AND TEN,_ . fSolieitor and 3Ia-ster in Chaneery, "
¯ at two o’clock In the nflerno6n of said day, nt ~AY’S LANDING, ~. J.
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and ~outh "-
Carollna uvenues, In the city of-Atlnntlc Clly,

UERMA.N L..HAMILTON,""count’," oI Atlanti0 and ~tate of ,New Jersey.
j.j. Counsellor-at-Law, _;%_11 "that certain lot or tn~ct of land and.
t’(m~tPhone I:GG HARBORCITY, .~i,J. .premises, situate in 1he ~ity of Atlantic City,

County of Atlantic and St,’,ne of’New Jersey,
described us follows: - "

Beginning at a point in the Southerly line ROBERT H, INGEI4SOLL,of Arctic Avenue ~ one hundred feet East- Counsellor-at-l~w:
wardly from the Easterly line of" Georg-iu; Offlee:--CurrieBuilding,
Avenue,. and runs thence (1) Southwardly Corner Atlantic and ~outh Caroline avcs.. .
parallel wlth Georgla A.venue one hundred ATLA-~TIC CITY, )’.J. 
and fifty feet; thenee (2) Ea.stwardly l~xrallel "
with Arctic Avenue twenty-five feet; Ahence

-IDLI H. CttANDLER, .(3) Northwardly parallel with Georgla Avenue
onq hundred, andfifty feet to the Southerly J~ Coun:,~llor-at-L, aW.,.-~
line of Arclie Avenue; 1hence (4) "Westwardly ltc~ims 1 to 4 Blackstone Building, "
iu and along -the said Southerly line of Arctic ATLA-~TIC CITY, .~. J.
Avenue. lwenty-]IvT~ feet Io lhe place of be-

[glnnlng.
’ " " " d" "Belng the ~me premL.~s which Ly m 1;’¯ -i’OHN S¯ WESCOTT, -

I Cox, (wldow) conyeyed in fee to Samuel F. 0 . Attorney-at-I.,aw.-
e’~ bCam .5 y deed dated the lhirtleth day of Office:--Bartlett Building,

January, one 1hour%and eight hundred nnd ATLA-%’TIC CIT~, i’q.J;- .
ninety-nine, llnd duly reto]=ded in the Clerk’s
office of Atlantle County, at 51ay’s,Lt~ndlng, /’~EORGE A. BOURGEOIS, ....
Ni~w Jeysev, on the first day of ~ebruary, . - ;
one.lhousa~ad eighl hundred llnd ninety-nine U Couusellor-at-I.~tw.

in book 229 of deeds~ page l70. .Practice in ~New Jersey, Phi]adelphia and
Seized as the property of Samuel Franklin United S.tates District ~lnd Circuit Conrt&

Carney eL.al, and laken in execution a! the Real Estate and l_~w Bulldlng,
suit of Lydia O’Brien and io be so]d by ATLAS"TIC C:[TY, ~. J. -

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,sheyIff.

GODFREY & GODFREY,"
- :

Dated A.pril 2, 1910. Attorneys-at-L~w. "

CnAttL:~ C¯ BA~cocx, Solleltor. ¯ ~olleitors in Chancery and Notaries Publlc ;
i~L ~Pr’s fee, $2L84. Con~¢eyancing in all its branches; "l~eal ~t~te

and Insurance; Loans negotiated.;’ Colleetion~
a specialty.. "

~,"
. -

SHERIFF’S ~ALJL. Rooms 315~:t16~H7 Bartlett Building, . :
. Corner ~Nortl~ Carolina and Atlantic ayes.,

By vtriue of a wrlt of fleri lhelas, to me dl- ATLA-~TIC CITY, _N.J.
rected issued out of 1he New ’Jersey Court ,f
Chancery, will be sold at publlc vendue, on

DERRY & STOKWS,
SATUI~DAY, THE TW~ENT~;-TttlRD DAY j[ . Coul~ellors-at-Law. , _

OF APRIL, NINETEEN HU!~DRED Solieltors, 5lasters and "Examiners tla Chart-
AND TEN, cery; Practices in the United Slate~ ~’nd Cir-

cuit Courts;" " " -
at two o’clock In the afternoon ofsaid dry, at Olllc’e:--Currie Building, .. " " " .
Kuehnle~s Hotel, corner Atlantic and South Corner Atlantic a~dSouth Carolina ayes., - =-._
Carolinr, Avenue, in the City of Atlantic City," A’I’~A~TIC CITY, ~’. J. " -- -
Connty o/Atlantic and Stale of New Jersey." .

All that Certain 1tact or parcel of ]and and
premises, situate in the City of Aft/mile City,
County ofAtlantlc .n~d State of New Jersey¯

Be~nning at a tmint, distant One hundred
and tllty feet South of the Southerly llne of
Atlantlc Avenue and one hundred feet ~Ya~t
of the ~Vesterly line of Fennsyl~’anla Avenue
measured o~ lines drawn at right angles
thereto, and runs (1) Westward]y parallel
With Atlantle Avenue fifty feet to the Easterly
line of Mansion A~-enue; thence (2)~outh-
wardly_ along the Easterly¯ line of Mansion
Avenue forty feet; thence (3) Eastward]y par-
allel with Atlantic Avenne fifty feet. ‘to a point
one hundred feet VCest of 1he Westerly, line
of Pennsylvania Avenue; thence 0) ~North-
wardls) parallel with Mansion Avenue forty
feet to lhe place of beginning.

Being the same premises which ;John Dukes,
single person, conveyed in fee fo said John A.
BL~’hoil, by deed dated ’the Twelfth day of
August’ one lhousand nine hundred and
eight, and duly recorded in the Clerk’s Office
of Atlantic County, at ~lay’s Landing, ~New J er-
sey, in book 3~ of deeds, folio 8:3 &c.

/

¯i
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Of Vio ets ]

I¢ It M~de ~ Change in a ¢oman5 -=~
li" C,,,’ee,

~: By REGINALD D. HO ’EN. ,
I~ Copyright¯ 1910, by Amerle~ n Press

Association.

It was spring, the window me
was open, and as the train ~l)ed on 1 eel)ted her aunt and .cousin’s offer 
reveled In the panorama of I: ]ssing oh- . a home. But it hirer al)peared tlmt
j~ts. There was that ten~ler green she would sttl/ be well off. She had
on the trees which appears once

then permitted the matter to go by

a year for about a week. sually In default, h:~vlng no use f,~r those who

April. had offered to serve her and thinking
tbat she might be called upon to serve

11, went to his club, lounged there¯ ill] feted to go to Cranston nnd listen to
t 12 and started home. I]e had begged what he had to ted of Della Winters’

ihts wife to go wlth hlntlto the opera, motives In suI~plying hhn with money
but she had. refused on ’the_ground of and why he had found it necessary

’ having a headache ,to meet her In her own house during
Winters had noticed

~5,~2.
]~EPOHT Ill," THE I_’ONDITIt)N ()F "rileFIIL’4T N.%’I’D)NAL BAN],: I)]-" 2,IAY’N

],ANDJNI;, :it 3blS"s ].:l]l,lin,.,,, in lhe

.~tnte o1 Nrw .l,.r~,.y, :1! :I~," ,:],~ie a)f
bnsin,.ss, March ~), lgl0:

P. F240 lY R (" I-Z~ :

L~n]s and dis,.,mnt.s ........................... $126,67.5.2~.
I r. ,’~. b¢)ntls t,) st~t.llre c.ircnl:tlion ...... 7,1Y)).00
}>renliulns on ]l¯ ."3. bonds ...... . ...........
BI)II[lS, si~etlrilJ,.~, etC ..........................

Bankin~ )]on.~e~ fnrnitnre, tlxtur,*s ..
l)ne from National B:mks (not r.-

serve a~ellts) ........
Due fr,)m "H)l,rov,;d r *svr~}:;i~i.i~i;..i.:
t’heek alld other c:Lnh items¯i ............
Notes ofolher National I) inks .........
]"nwtionnl paln.r currmwy, nJ,’Ri.ls

and (*rnI~ .................... - 1:-;4.~1]alwfnI nlOll "3" rk’serx¯e hi bank. viz :
N1)"vh’ - ................................. ~7,715.50Lt’g:fl-tender n )tes ................ ;1.~.3.t~)
Redtqnpthm fnnd with I’. N. ’l’r,~, -4- .~,070¯-.)0 

ur,,r ,5 ]),.r ,.elit¯ ,,f,’h’t’ul:lth,n, ...... 6.-,0.00 !
"1 oral ............................................$150,fi.5’_’.4~; /

!
LIA B I I.]T] ]-2S : |

U:tpit-fl sltx’k paid ill .......................... $25.0~ ;0. 00 !Nurphi.~ fund ............ ... .5,t),l).t~)Undividetl ])rt)t]L,% ie;s t’Xl)t:n~,~ ;tim

- : 2---L Z~ L.Z "2

t

Co e See

Summer Cottage Sites

Unrivalled Opportunities forThen the train stopped at t station,
and a little girl on the plat )rm with
n basket on her arm filled vlo-
lets looked up at me with ~ pair of
eye~ of the same color as th~ flowers,
though of a llghter shade, b,
me to buy. I handed her a :oln, for
which she .gave me a bunc]l of the
violets, and 1 put them In my ,elf.

If that little glrl had not me

them
I declined the offer of the sltnation )ermW hhn to go where he liked, pro-

that Did been obtaim~d tot" me. saying vlded he would permit her to remain
that I had found n little money among! at home. She had never taken aU ln-
my father’s assets and wouhl "stndY!lerest In the gay world, preferrlng a
medicine Deferring from time toJ fen" eh,sen friends to people of fash-
thne my eonfesshm. 1 entered npon my Ion. lie believed she was keeping n
studies, pn.~lng the ltid.~wnys a mini-

secret from him. If given money tOnn)n} snn} for my keeping and dtqmsit-

of late a dls- i her lmsband’s absence.
positiou on the part of his wife to:t "l have no confidence in any ex-. taxes I~id .................... ’2..!~)::¯!)4Nali,m;fl bnnk note~ onl.~hu~din.,. ..... t;,700.(~)plan:ilion." 8aid Winters. with n groan. : State bank notes ouL.q:xnding....~ ......

1,]=ff.2t"’Arrange with hlm. as he Sll~gestE*d. Individll:ll dol~)sils sllbjtnrt it) ,’htrrk
~,t~.~.’-;.~¢.tTJnlv eprtifh.ltttb~ i)f dt,l)t).ML,~ ...............
:~),-9c:.71for some kind of a meeting between [’ert|/h,d ~-hevks ................................. 71ff0ohim and me th:lt will not bring my Un"q}it’r’:’tvhet¯ksinlL’qandi]lg ........... 1,3XI.75

wlfe into the affair.’"
"Ills thon.,~-htfuhless of your wife’s "l¯"lal ............................................ ~IF~0./;.5:2.4S

replltatlOll." rel,lied Brown, "’Is more N rATE ,,I." NEW ./I’:I:SEy,
like Cranston lhnn Inking U]l)lley fr.oul t’,)l’N’l’Y oF .%TnA.N’rlr, ~,4.

], 3h.|l. 1l. 3h,~.’-e. I’a..qd,.r i)f the :O)~x’t~
those violets nnd If ]-had n
them In my belt my field In li
have been entirely different. An or- I exl)eete’l ~hey w,mld bear something
1)han with a eel¯tune. ] had to from their vousin.-1)ut I dhl not care if
devote my.~elf and It to poor., they di,l. ’]’hough l was sailing under

Several gJr! frtends of ff~tne h!ld made false ct)h,rs. 1 lind nalhing on my con-

unfortunate n):lrl’]a~es. 11111_ their science filial ~’YilS Cl}]l|l]ll];ll]y contriv-

thrust ing in a snvin.~s lmnk to their credit spend for h]xurles the ]uxurles were
would ’ four iimes the amount. E~’ery day I not purchased ~Vhat dld she do with

the money?

lag ways |,) I)enefil them They were
qulte l),)or, nnd whenever the wolt
came prowling about the door l wouhl
send it alv:ly. ]nvenliIlg seine men-

strous falsehoods ns to how ] had
mannged to do so. ./

storles had filled me ~-tth repug-
nance to tying myself up a hus-
band. "’If ] nm]’ry.’" 1 said to my-
~el£, "’l sha/l gut some selfish who
will marry my fortune and h me
out in the cold. This ls a :orld of

When he reached home he pu} hls
latchkey into the lock~ pushed ol)en
the front door. entered the hall, which
was dimly" lighted, and hung hls hat
and llght cent that had covered his
evening dress lfl a ball closet. Then
he timught he would go Into the dln-

i lag room for a glass of water. Sud
denly a man confronted hhn¯ Ile wa~
In evening dress.

"Such men are always nice about
the repntntlons of the wonaen they
ruln."

Brown ]efl hls friend pacing the
floor and went off to find Cranston.
XVi.qtel’S spent h:llf an hour alone, all
sorts of .suppositions running through
his braln. A1 times it would flash
upon himthat It was all a gtgantlc

Manufacturers

selfishness¯ I detest selflshn, and 11ow it wax that for so long n Jhne "Well. sir. what are you dolng In my mlstake. Then the figure of the:young Brown tnrpvd ,ngrily ta
Winters

am resolved to live for others." I was
nothlng occurred to reveal that ]’w-L-~ house?" man of fa~]lon would come up as he and said:

going to the city to take acc of
an impostor I was at n loss to divine The mnn put hls fingers to his lll)s, had seen him In swnl]owtall coat and

medicine. After graduation would 1 sent mv agent aeain to the l)ln,’e "Speak low," he said. "V,’ou]d you low col white vest. confesslng his Id.en- "Norman. you’ve been .~,.hl I,y a
- - burglar¯ The fellow runs| I,v t,ret~v

where .Miss Seatou lived for a furlhvr compromise your wlfc~-dlsgraee her- lily. nnd he would relal)se Into his for-
open .all office and treat- and

]nvestlxation ;lad le:ll’nPd Fh,’lt she was befo]’e the world? If you would ym] , mer ,’onditi,n]. always ]’laming to the cool anti ]l;IVp .L’rpa| h}ventiv,, i,~wvl.u.
children who were 111 and ~ad no do not respect her ns 1 do. Let u~ horror of his wife having transferred

you you’ll see Ihal il w;ls ju,:t oh:l:money’ to p:Lv without eompe: sation,
living h} al]lnenee. ]}el" property lm~

" If you’ll thh:k over xx, ha! ~v- -;,b? t..

When the tr:]in reached the tag turned out to be very eonsiderahle, settle lhls n]ntter without her knowing her affo(’tlol]s to a society Put)pet who ¯ ,
;~.nd yet she was not even communical- anythlng about it." . was not worth kieklng neross the was reqnh’vd to hldllce you t,~ l,’t him

~nd I was walking down the atform lng with |hose who had be/riended Winters. was horror, stricken. Ile stroet. Wors~---had not Delia declined out rather than tnrn him aver u) th,,
between the lines of people were her when It was supposed she needed ~tood looking at the man wlth eyes lo go oat tha| she ]nlgh! keep an ap police. Whim he was talki:@ with
there to WelL.ome friends a young

aid nnd comfort. ~tarting from his head. hls face ashen. [ mintn]ent wltb the fellow, and h~d you hls pals were d,mbtlessget!Tn..., th,.
man stepped fron L the llne, III :ed hls

"1 was right." I remarked to my- a shudder Imsslng over his body. -~not \¥inters c:]ught hhn sneaking swag out thrm]gh the back d,,,,!’.’"
- - Winters stood ],),)ki~uz at his frio!,d.hat. smiled at me and said:

self, "in assuming that this Is a self-t "You ha{’e heard of Crawton. I sup- about ]]is ha)use In the mhld]e of the
relief nnd shame slrug,-.ling in him f~)l"’I Judge by the violets on -belt ish worhI. Bu! there arP exeel)tlons, pose?" said the intmlder, nlghl?

that you are Lucy. 1 am Joh] Illdg- YVlnters did not hear. Ills mtnd was White he wins tiros engaged, hls the mastery. Presently he said t,,among whom are the Itid~wavs." , ,- " "way. Let me take your ’/’hls " " fl]lo] with the horror of hls wife’s mh]d saturnted with his trouble, the Brown:
way, please." "Cousin 8ohn," 1 said one day. "’you "Tell her not to mind lhe jewels or¯ promised that you weald marry ale to Infidelity. door was thrown open, and Brown

Now, It was plaln that the young
a rich man. I have seen nothing of ""But you have never seen htm." came in with a young n]nn fasht0nnbly ;he sl]ver i’]] nmke tt all niL’"

man had made a mistake. D( ~btless
him." " - added the man. dressed and of a very nrlstocratlc "What excnse shah 1 nmke for yon,

he ~:as there to meet some me he Still there was no reply, mten. w]m stood staring at Winters. stayimz here?"
didn’t know nnd that by wh ’h she Jahn looked very uncomfortable. "]

"I am (2rnnston." Then the stranger said nngri]y: "An.v|hh}g Tell her ] got b/)llin;-
was to be recognized was a of haven’t got my eye on exactly the,

I]ubert Cranston was a young mnn "What do you n]ean by accuslng me di*unk at theclnb and you had to [-ring
violets worn In her bell I w~asiyoung rlght one." he said. "Besides. you

whom every ]ndy knew at least by rep- of ~)eing in ym}r house nt midnight?" me home."
"and not averse to an adrenh re. l don’t need to marry a ri(.h !n;~n You

utation--a lm[.he]or whose capllal was didn’t. You’re not ~he man."
w.’~ curious to learn what wo~ld be may have been l)]’,mght uplnal!Inence. The Sexes In Church,

.,the npshot of It all At any ’ate, I but you take a mi;luy vi~zo!’ous hold his ent]’ee into fashlon;]ble soelety and "l’m l’;1~h~gh;im Crnnston."

w,,uld let him have hls way "for a of the world. Y,m’re .g,)h]g to be :, n snit of evening clothes. "See here." eiqed Winters with pas- The separation of 1he sexes seems to

- " "This vlslt lo .~)ur wife l~s beeD slon. "’if y,m’re in eot~ushm wlth that :" ~ave been formerly by no means an
t!:ne. So l gave him my satch _q and physiclnn and e:]]’!~ .w_mr own living.’"

with l;e]’fecl]y pure ]no~ves. ] came whelp to ~et l]im out of .]. scrape ]’]1 4acorn]non practtce h] the Uhureh of
walked beside, him. waiting for ~im to "You’re right..J,~hn." 1 replied. "’but

to ask her for a ],,a!L’" kill y,)u and him too." England. In fact. Edward V1.’s pray-
say somethin~ more. It was very kin,] ,if you to intend s~)

"’] see:" gnSl)t~l ’G’inlers. "’You are "Bat. Normau." Interposed Brown. er book speclally mentions that :it the
"’~Ve’re going to do all we c m for much good for me. I owe v,m s’on]e

Ihe per.<o’~] who has been gettlng ~’this is Cranston. 3"o]] said It was communion service "’the men shallv,:,..’" he w,.nt ,,n. "’You’re to with return for your h}tentlmL I I/rink 1
anmnntS th:l| ] have given my wl:fe Cranston who Was In yonr house last

tarry on one side and the women onshall have to tlnd a rich p-h’l for you." to spend for ]]Lx’]ries." .nl_,zht."1"].# witth)ut Ira.ring a cent tl]] 3" are
"In the first phice." he tel)lied. ¯’] i ~Yi:lters stood looking from one to the other." The papers of a church inl,e]fectly abIe to 1):ly. Mother has "She Ires been ve~7 klnd Io me."

~tu::tion alre::tly en~za.~ed for ou at don’t wish to be a |all to any wmnnn’s "])nn/)rlbss she ronla-lned at home to -~the other wonderingly. Westmorland Include elnb0rate diree-
,~15 a week. I;e,-kie will be slster ktte, an,]. in the second plm.e, even If

night on l)m’pose to reeeive you?" "I]v’s not the man." he repeated, tlons for the dlvlsto 0 of the sexes al
l,, you. and 1 will b~̄  u brother." 1 loved n rich girl l wouh] nevm’ ..r confess "th:]t she dhl." ""Who’s been personntlllllg me?" ex- its services. A.l] wedded men ~"ere

H~w !’ef]’eM]ing: There was ~urely have the effrontery to prop~se to her" Winters st,,,,d deHl,erating whal to clalme0 thereal Cranston. "’11" 1 find to be placed first-ber0rd zl~y o~ tl]e

nothing sellish al)(~]]I Ihis youn man "She might I)rol)ose to you.’" do. lie t-,,uhl x:,)l det,,rmine. All pew- out ]’]1 ,.~ive hhn the worst thrashing young men, and all young wives were

who looked d,)~vn on me with pair "] wonldn’t w.isl) her to l)rOl)t)se to "forbear and come not nt thetr

,.f !funk. ~vnll,:~lhctiL. eves. I s ln- me. Besides. 1 know a pour giN. l.m’v,
er ,~f th,’)ll~ill W:lS vrllsl}t.d out of him. be ever geL"

¯ ¯ ¯ ""l’here Jg a ’?,:!3.’" s:lid !’r:lnsto]l. "in ,~.t thls moment there was n.rtng nt mother-ln-]aw’s forms"--thls was pre-

!,’]’,’~-d t,, know m,u’e uf him sue- that l’m not sure but l want." whi,-h this :~ff-’~ir ,’an lie settled wlth- the telephone. Brown received the sumnbly, before the days of the pew--

fv:’,.,! mSself to lie le(] "~h,n:z lm: ively "No. You shall no} marry :] pc)or o]]t ]mbli,qty and ;,a] wlll he revel]ged mess:].,..,e, and the following dla]ogme "as long as thelr mother-In-law ]lvbs."

,. " took l)h]ee: --London Chronicle.
¯ . pmm=.===-----------

It" \x~ re;l,h1_~d the bl]’eet, wht re he girl. You can’t. What "wou[[] v~)ur /IS xvel]. Let us il}vellt ;1 cause for a
~V|)nl;ln’s Voice--Is that you, Mr

How Fiah Change Color.
}::t m,. into a ca!’, gelthu.: ]n h resell mother and sister do if ym]r eff,)rb; ,lll:l},re ] Then yell ~ ,.an wreal~ yore’

Br,wn?:~n,] JlD. i’~till’..." on I,ayil~Z my far were re,t~]ir.od to support n wife .]ml. At vengv::nce nl)on me in any way yoi
I;rown--Yes. Who nr~ you. please’: In a lecture at the Royal F hoto-

j,:-~! ~xh:~! lil:w l xv,mld inf,,rln im of famllyT’ please" graphic soclety’s exhlbltton Dr. Fran-his n%i-;t;~ke 1 ,lid not kn,)w ""Well. thel]. 1 won’t n]arry at all." "’V~’hat cause?" ~A’oman’s Votce.--3lrs. Winters.
Brown--Ah, yes! What can I da for cis 3;Vard said that the power ot cer-¯ /’,., t,,ll tho trulh. I dread,~d !hi: entry "l’m going to take you to see n "’The san]e tl]:]t has stood for the you?~ -~ tatn fish to change thelr color in hnr-int,) a biR t.i!.v 1,,~ss~b[y as n]u,,h s the girl who has means and who]}) ] think real one in -~ number of such eases. Mrs "Winters--My husband dldnq mony with thetr environment reslded},,-,r yirl Iur xvh,,;i~ h," }l;Id llli::allen 1I" you t]’y you can get.’" Tom,,~’r,,w night ] will n}eetyou at

me. 1 h:~d in~tq.,!ed !o ;.;,, tua hotel "l won’t go." your t’lul) Of what club are you a
come hon]e last night at all. I’m In thetr optic nerve, l::Ie placed a plke

lil~il l cuu;d [iad a .-.ul!able be: "Very werl; 1’]] bring her ta see ]nember?’"
frlghlened to death about him. 1 have in such a position that i.ts head was in
telephoned ta his clnb, ~]~d ~bey say /t dark chamber while the rest of Itsl,:~ce. X\h.~ ~,,, ;,, uHh li}i~ yOU." "The Athen:~6unL" groaned Winters. he ]e/’| I]}ere about 12 o’clock Have

body lay In bright snnshtne. The plkeman tt) his h,,:,w, l,)uk il eve "l’]l n~t be :It home." "’] can easily obtain an lntroduc-
lh,Lse In i[ alld It 1 liked it ni~d John ]eft’me with n scowl on his ti,m there, l understnnd that bridge Is Tou seen or hea]’d anything of hlm? .remained black In color, bat when he
ask tht’m !o !;lke lne 1,) l,oard, br,,w. I knew very well wl]nt th::~ phl:,ed lhere every night. We will

"No--yes. I]~!d the wire." reversed Its position and "caused Its
¯ Brown turned to Winters nnd re head to be in the sunlight Its color~_~ll,)li~ll [O ;,1}ll,)llll,~ the nlial;Lk, Scowl II]e;lIlt. ] knew the "’pour ;zi!’I": h)in n l)rh]~e l):lrty. You can accuseh:ld l,c,ql zJ~;~i~, in my idel}/i!y he was ll,,I sure but he W:IhI-PI] tile of vhtmrin.~ ] will retaliate with pealed the eonversntlon. YV]nlers changed to n very much lighter hue

braln was in such confusion that he , "wlthin the space oZ n :gew minutes.~ard. Furthermore. ] was snre 4h:l! he ~li ! an In.su]I. T]lel) you can kill me wlth- could make no su~Izestl0n as to what The light acted upon the optle nerve,
\Ve ali;:hted before a sinai/ want ht, r B,.si,les. I knew she u:ln] out a w,;rd lmi]]g spoken against your : to reply. Brown put his lips tr~ the thus eanslng the plgment cells all over

went in. ,nd a h)xely old lady ed him. wife." .’
)ol:ng gin wt,lct)n]ed Inc. S[,,)n after this some rel:ltive of the YVtl]ters stood trVlng to fix hls mtnd i spe!~]~in~ tube ilgllIl], the skin to contract or relax., ", t ,

¯ "51y dear." said the fvrmer. "" " , "’I]ello! Is that y. ou. Mrs. WLI]ters?",
no! see that you re.~emble your f] ~itlgw:Ds w]’,;te them she h:ld hv:~rll on what wffs belng snld. The plan:

Mrs. Wlnters--Yes. The Fatted C~f.that Ll]cy Seaton was livid:,..: :it ht,r found a lodgment In his braln, but
Brown--Year ]]usl)and ts here¯ He The prodtgal son had returned.or mother In the siightes] degree."

old home In line style_ They wer£, that was all. When the speaker had : stnyc~l with me last night. "’Father," he said, "’are you going to"’I think Cousin I.ucy sumew "
semb]es tbe Morgans.’" said the ]nu,’h an]:lzed at this inf,)rma!i,,n. (-oi~ finished Winters polntod to the door.

5Irn. W]n|ers--l)Id he? Oh, how re- klll the fatted calf?"
girl. ~Ide]’lng it a Kood ]llNtHIl(’e (If tho way find said: "No,"

pe,)I)le (.t)uld be mistaken. ]hi! lhe "Go~"
j ]]eyed ] nln: Tell him to come home responded the old man, look-

"’It doestft matter." said the y
cidenl warned me that l must fi)re- "/’he man lost no tlme In obeying the I at o,wP. /.nst ni:zht tile house was

ing the youth Over earefully--"no; I’ll

n~Uli, "’wh,)ul she Feselnbles. ~he’:
cousin aml in distress, i,,)or girl stall such mhli|ionnl lnformati~)n b7 order¯ but before ]envtng at the front !robl)ed. All n]v h.~vell’y nnd most of

let 3"oll live. But ]’1] put you to work

our plea.~ure to encum’:~gv her and a confession, door he lurl]ed and, holding his hand the silver ts m,ne .... at]d train some oi that Iat off."
,

h,-r. aml we’re g,,i:::: t,) do lt. One evening wheh John can]e In ] up and }yoking toward heaven, said: : - -

we can marry ht’T tea rich !nan, me] ],im ]n the hall :ln,] t,)l,l him th;’.t "] swear that your wife Is an anne- ] ] ] ] ] ] [] ..........] ] ] [’ I "] ~ ] I / ] ] ]- I J

\Vhat du you ,.a~ to |hat. m,Jther’ I wished hhn to Colue |lifo |he living cent WOln,qn.P’ - .... l

"’~A’vll, 1 SUl)l,OSt’ that us IonI room ]hat l might lnt]’m]uce him to l "~¥]l]IPrs as soon ns lhe door wa:
~she’s been bruughl up it] atlluem a lal!l ~ilh a forlune Ile demur]’t~L ~ dosed threw himself down on n chair,.

~,uld be better for her. But 1 but ] tool~ him I) 3" the h:]nt] :IHI] drag- hehl his head In hls hands and sob-
~

her head. It isn’t necessary in "\Vh:]t’s all lhis nonsense?" he sat,1. { But he dhl not long remaln In this -v~
(-ase." " "There’s no girl here." 1 posllion. Ite must .have air; he must

All of this was s,)e~.~tertalnlng t~ "Yes. there Is. and a rich one at! get himse.lf hi a mood to think. In ~._.~,~

that I could nut bear to end lt. ! that." [ bls exvi!ed condition he dared not .....
:.

last plan of John’s. !o maln’y ]ne "’V,’h:]t:s the joke?" ~ meet his wife. fea]’ing that he mtghl Send some far away relative
rich m:lq. was siml,ly delightful. "Juhn." 1 said. "I have a confession d,, so:nething terriblL~ I]e went oul

w,,uhl he have |hought had he to make." ant,, the s]reet nnd began to walk. he or friend a year’s subscription to
that 1 ct,i]sid-ered all rich men Andl made It. c:’.rt,,t tt,)t where, so thnt he might re-

t’:]~,,)dime]~t of selfishness? And I married John Rtdgway, but be-du,.e the fever, in his b]’nln.. ]f what "Th Record.’
he w,mM have o],el~ed his eyes h:i fore. |he wedding ] settled an Income young {’ranst,~ had sald respect lag

k],,,wn that 1 p,,ssessed an on his mot]mr and slster sufficient to his wif,’s innocence were true he
. .+

$:3 ).,),*) a year’. =~eet their wants. 1 gh-e my tlme to eared l]t~thil]IZ for her having glven ~
l:,]t my de~el)tion must come oul my husbnnd and chlldren Instead of to him mm}o.v P.nt every man, tf he has Fill out the following coupon

moment this girl for ~)2hom ] had the poor. as ] had Intended, but I try a spark ,)f honor In him, will assert

]:~islaken aI,l,eared. If she had t to n]ake up for something the poor the int],)cence of the woman with and mail it to this office to-day.¯
"n :1~ !rain with me she w,)uhl d~ hare lost by glving them a portion ol ,al,,,n] he I}:]s become tnvo]V~l. If ,

~,r~h’:’~ ~,),~l ;lrl’ive ;It thp lll)[]se. ]f tny ]neOlTle.
Dt,:!a ,-:~!’ed ,’n,,u~zh for lhls w th]ess ~~ t~qfo

)}.ull t)i.el} I]l-];IVPl] she D.’,)Ilh} writ
cre;l[ure 1[, ;:l’~ "> }lhU lnonPy crin]lna]- :~.~lY~

" Caruso and the Tax Collector. ]tv ,,-:is ,.,-,, t. r,,l o.v. Please send the Atlantic¯
l,¢,,.,,..wx,~

h.iedlraph .\s s,>,)n as ellhpr of t
I*.~o atll.rl};llivt..s had occurred l v," I v,’us dressing for "l’agliacci" when I]e w:itkl-d :111 ’i]ol]r before he eould

::,,ke a co:~t,s.M,)n, ask I,, be take a man walked into my roon], tapped n]ake "l’ his min,l to nnyr]gng, then ~ County Record to the following
¯ ,~ ,,he ,,f tln, family and in the en, me ,m the shoulder and said, "Give dc~’l,le,l ~hat he musl have a frlend to address- for one year, for which
-,,.,,’[hh,g ,,.rv nl,’e f,,r these me zl~0." ~ looked at him ".~d asked, c,,u!,s,.i ,~ith Th,>u=h It ,,’:is after ] enclose $1.25.
he:l"ted I)e:qde. Meanwhile "\Vhat :for?" Lie replied, "’Income : o’c],)vk, he v,’enl lo l]]e rod]as of II

):,,.,:h about her as possible. 1 foi "’Come again. I have not got the Brown hat] jus t .(.on]e in from his club Name..................................
h,,~ ever. that they did not know ~ recaP5" here." " Whereupon. with the nnd was undr,ssln:2 Wlnters told

~:,~]ch thetnselves. They had h~ rapidity v! a conjurer, he produced hlm |}]e wh,,]e story. Brown endear- Address

,**urld without means, had Invited "warrant /or my arrest. This seemed inn,,eenve Into the unfinppy man ez- . City, etc.,
t,., came and make her home to me to be carrylng the joke too.far, rel,t so far as supplying a frlend wlth

and so 1 a~ked the manager to be kind nn,t,ey Send receipt to

!rvv 

lh,.u~ and thai she might be knc
pnough to Imy the.man the monej’, tI~ "But she has kept eve~’ her ac- - ~e4,,v.~i,, i~,’r cousin John. who was to " .

hor. s]]~’_-esred that she sh,mld dl ~o nt once. and the good income ,lunint:u~ce with hlm from" me." said oAt#.~
x~, ~,.r~ i:} h,r belt. tax collector replled, ’}And now. may Winters. " ......................................... .-’~":--

’Jh, ;.;rl dhl not "~ppear. n,r did I have a seat to see the shov"t" And ’1’here was something so lnerlml-
i~

ttl,,~:ram or letter cuine. The.
he got it. That’s London. ~ !]nth]g in thls thnt Br,)wn was s}]~.ced t~ ................................. "~ ........

v-.~ |h:lt l settled myself down Exact Definitlon. "’1 tell you what you do, N,)rnnln."
lb. fnmlly wh,) had Iwfrh,ndt,d ]ue A" gentlotnan ts n gent]e]nnn. A he sahl--"tun}b]e {nto bed here, g,, to

¯

3li<~ Lu,y S:lxl,m. 1 gra,hlally ph’; part, ¯ Is a n]an who gets his h’tir cnt sleep, nn0 tomorrow .we’ll see wha,
I I I :[-] 1__[_]21IUl, w]l:l! liill~ ]!)f,)rn)a/]!)l) ht,r -4tll Oll Saturday nlght.4opeka Capital. : we c’an do toget nt the botto]n of the [ ]

For ~ar//cuD~rs ildd~v;s

 ay’s Landing Board of
her. I’m llStl)nishi~d at Ille lntter af’t.’" li;lnit.t] I,ank, d,) ,~i)|t’l}lll]y s’lVt’ar th:ll lh,.
Cranston Is pl)i)r as a church mouse, a|)i)%-e s]iitellll.n[ is tl’ne ti) lhe bth~;t i)]" 
bul I alwav.~ vonsidered hiru honor-

knowh,flge:u}d bvlieL

n])]e ~lll{] very prl)ud." 3II.:L/.. 1L 31oRsx. I’ashiel;
|.~l)]InEl.+~__i~i]teNt . " 2 2 . __ -’__ 2.

}I. (’..J A ,| }.7~, ,/~~ .......
(’IIAI~.L~.Lg ]). ~IAXI~:pEA(~E. /..~j l.>..qm..~
L. %V. |’I{ASIE]I,

"l )] r~-t-t~)r~,

Nubsr’ri}~/ed nnd sworn to before ]no 1his 41]¢
d:tv ,if April ]910. t

TIt,)3IAS (’. ~TE~,VAtlT, i ’Notary Pnblie. ;
i .

t;r~,wn-.\,l ri,.=ht. Mrs. Wi~:;vr~ ]’l! ~i
send ]liln :’i;:ht h,,me

- [r

. .. . ¯
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Address .-

; I:
i

.

Board oI’Freeh01de~’ C0mnfittees. . . .... _G~OC:EItIXS.

*amuel ’I-/. t~adle:)-, Frederick W. ~A’iilets, John True &
t¯lmrles]tart" (Sueee~ors.to D. "W. MeClaln)Asylum nnd Almshouse--Alfred B. ,’~mith, I

l’harles L’. Fortner, John P. Ashmead, Cyrus t " . .Dea/er~ in . :
i.’. ’ ..... " i Fancy and Staple GroceEl’la "]. I- lfle]d, I,t~rge .Jeffers. [

. Brklge.~,---Fmnk Enderlin, John K. John.~m, f
Hardware. Paints, Baled

[_’lark.Alfred B. Smitt,, J,,im P. Ashmt~td,. I _t-Jay, Feed, ETC.,County/loads’Edwin Robingan, John Uns- I
worm, Frank Xndernn, Zlva I,’mela, Lew~s t MAiN ST. &, FARRA’GUT " :
¯ lason, ttarry May, Joseph Brown.

Pnblic Bulldlngs---Frederick ~V. Wnlet%
C’har]~ U./.’ortner. John l~k JH~lai-.Rahart.-M_.
ltarl, Edwin Ttoblnson:

Forfeited ;Rec6gnlzanees--.Samiel H..He~d-
ley, Harry May, John K. Johnson, John ~ar-
ver, George Jeffe~

Ordinanc~’harles C. Fortner, Lewis ’I’.
hnlay, Lewis Mason, Joseph C. Brown, flames
Cimino.

8o]dier~’ Bnria]--John S. Risley, Cyrus F."
I )sgocnl, Anderson Bourgeois, Robert M. HnrI,
Henry Otto.

Disrhai’geof Prisoners--H’~rry May, John S.
l{is]ey, %Villtam L. Black, James Cimino, John
Can-er.

~’nder Ar’canum Hall,
’M.AY’s /.~X~Iz,~O,

¯ .¯:.
the Talk of theTown =*

--" Abbott’s
"Pan Dandy" "

One toaf wtll pro~ ’lis the
el qtmllty ~d has no eqmiL

Cup Cake, and .Pie,.
MY wagon ~’111 call at y~ " "
fresh wholesome l~ery:

Printing and ~mtionery--4_’harles I-tart~ S.H. .ABBOTT’S B_A~£ERY; i
ttt~adley, William L. Black, .John Carver; Charles ~l’. :Abbo~
James Clinino,. ÷

r.’,,swo,-,l,. Ande on Bout, The Housewife
.gel)is, ttenry Otto, J. Clark..John K. Johnson. - .

" r

Atlantic County Census Enumerators.
Absecon.--Samnel Johnson.

At,,ntic City--Jam< W. -k:{;rove, .% in]an]- H. :Edwards, AJexander "Wean- = .-
trob, LeOnard ~N. Jackson, John t:Iirschberg,
Iterman G. Petersoli, Charles A. Titus, Joseph . . _ .
N. %Volsle/Ter, %Vtlltam II. ErskJne, ~hepard 2". ’ " Is at her~
Chlttenden, Alexis E. Miller, George R. and be convinced, -
Ralph L. queen, George P, Pro~att, Cbnrles ,] Ourwagon .will call tit:
31iss~m, .Istdor Schmeidler, Carl 3I. "~ daily. - Fresh whoIe~sle-
William McConnell, Joseph N.Barry, Anthony¯ prod!let.~ .. : -
Pepper, Charles S. Henderson, Wilson W. Pile;

] ohn , ° "a-u-’er ....
:’

Leonnrd J.Wllliajn% Jc~.~eph 1~. Xelly, Gardner
S. I)river.. "lWay, a Lanlting, Nliw

Buena Vishx Townshit>--Nathan ~,V. Palde.
Egg Harbor Clty--Winiam: 3loi’genweek, Jr- - ~
Egg Harbor Toy/’nship,---Francls ~,’att. (
Galloway Township- Oscar C. Endicott, " ~ ..... :

/garry It, I-Iolzer.
When s6metlfingHamll ton Townshlg--Edmund U. Gaskll].

Hammonton---Joseph A. Baker, Miss Coht.l% " li~e ~ ~t; asTl"
BassetL . .. :. r-

Linwood, Longport, Somers Polnt, ,~outh 0 "o:--’=i{

AtlantleClty Boroughs:John F. Hill.
Plea.%ant~q]]e Borough--Carl Paul .~hwendy.
31ulllca Township----Harry Baum.
%’eymouth TownshlI>--John ~iV. Fisher.

~OY. sale .i~t the Water’,i,,

OfficeI~ of tlie Legislature. Store." Fresh;and pure:,~ -
]’resldent of the Senate--Jo~ph S. Frellng. : Apollo and I,o~ey:

¯ huysen, of Somerset. :Jr esh- weekly,. % .:
Speaker .of the l~ou.~---Henry 1". Ward, of - "

Bergen. May’s: l ndm
5lajorlty Leader In Senate--Earnest tL ...

erIl/elD, of Unlon: ....
51ajorlt~: Le~der in EIouse--~,Vnlter E. Edge, "M’~y.~l~ Idln~ff i ~i’@W

of Atlantic. : .
Sa.reiary of the ~enate--Howard L. Tyler, of --~--------------~’~-

Cumber]and. )
Cle~’k of the ttouse---Sames Parker, of Pa.s.~ic.

Atlantic County Bar Ass0cialion.
Preslde~t, Robert¯ .14. Ingersoll; Flrst ~qee

Presiden!, Uhn-~. 3loori~; F, eeond Yic~Prjsldent
G. Arthur B01te; T~urer,. Job~ BY Slack
,’~eretary, Ollver "1". liogem; Llhrarian,- LouL’
A. Repetto; Board of Managers, Charles C.
.l:labeoek, 3%’. FrankSooy, Harry/L Couh)mb,
: tgamuel E. Perrs" and Eli .H. {.’handler.

INSVIIA~ICE, -

F RE. INS
Any Part -ff

Reduction of I 0 Per Cent.:0fi:/~5
May’s ILandingPropertie~

 ea! E stdte.;
L. W. CI~, : .

need.not spend all
over a hot st~ve when" :

f=

"Record" advertisements bring

results. A trial will convince you.
/

Floors Laid, Planed. and Scraped
Hardwood& Parquet Floors .

¯ - Specialties

Old Floors Scraped and Refinished.-
- - . .. . . -

122 S.¯ New York Avenue,
C~t Ph6ne 004-R ¯ .Atlantic City.’~"2 ,iv.

. 7 ¯

. 3p~. " !¸;¯¸

Harry Jenkinsi

Painter &
Estimates fu rnishe~l

¯ Aa e"Eo. 4i,,
:May’s Landing, Nl~i

t ver.Fr0nt
¯ 100xl00 feet on tl~e

:. C.-~d ,~n’ling, -~OOAN~IT,
and .l~Mnt~. :.:. =-

¯ ~afa P01#ar SN~eh P!

C "}-: ~ !: =:’::
.: . - . .

0


